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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.*

By FRANCIS J. .SIIEPHERD, MX.D.

It lias been said by a well-known scientific authority that bores
niust be classed arnong the eneniies of thie-human race, and perhaps
one of the most objectionable species of this large génus is the
Presidentiai Address bore. One of the cc privileges " of the Presi-
dent of this Association is to déliver the Annual Address; hie is
the victim of circunistances. I trust, hoxvever, that xvhat I say
will not prove altogether uninteresting--at any rate, if you are
bored it will not be for long, for rny address will have one thing
to reconîrnend it, that is, brevity.

First, let me welcome you ail heartily to our City; I hope your
\risit wvil1 be of value to you, not only fromn a professional stand-
point, but also from a social one. Tlue great advantage of these
nieetino-s is not so nîuch what one learns froni the papers and dis-
e:ussions of the sections, but froni tliat personal intercourse to
wh-ich such occasions give opportunity-the interchange of
thoughits ai-d ideas, and the estiînatinig of our fellow-rnemibersi
not o.uly as surgeons and physicians, but, as men, who, like our-
selves, are doing their best in thiis life in trying to solve the diffi-
cuit problenis which are continually confronting us ail. At thlese

*Delivered before the Canadian Medical Association, Montreal, September
16th, ]g902.
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meetings many friendships are made -ývhich last a lifetime. As
Horace says, " There is no pleasure equai to that given by a
pleasant friend," and the members of, the profession f10111 the
extremie limits of this great Dominion, mieet and are brotughlt to-
gethier under the miost favorable circumistances. Teacliers ineet
their old pupils, and students their oid comipanionis, and, perhaps,
rivais. The mystery and clouds whichi envelopeci the old pro-
fessor, wvho NvTas looked upon w\ith awe and fromi a dlistance, are
now dispelled andi reveal a human being even as themselves. 'lle
mari Nv'ho is oniy knwnby his books, or by wvhat lie lias w\ritten
in the leading journals, and whose opinion, perhaps, lias heer;
regarded as alimost infallible, often appears as a very ordilnary
individuai ; others, again, of whioni wve have ;îever hieard, impress
us miuchi by their force of character andi the intimatee knowiedge
of their profession whichi they possess. The manî f rom the East
wvho is slow to adopt new ideas anci new methods, is rendered
almiost breathless by the procedures, apparently niost successful,
of his professional brother from flhe TvVest. One reacts on tlue
oýthler; the pace of one is hastened an-d that of the othér retarded,
to the benefit of both.

This tertainly is a great opportunity for ail of us to inter-
change icleas, and suchi meetings tend ta welc the profession to-'
getiier and tolbiterate sectional jealousies. It is well sonmetimes
to remember that wîe are ail Canadians, as well as miedical nmen,
and that our interests are those of the Emipire, as wrell as of Can-
ada. Thuis commun.ity of interest wvii be much streng-thenecl and
accentuated if the Domriniion Registration Bill, which lias, -duringo
the last session, been passed by the Dominion Parliamient, be,
withi the consent of flic variouis provinces, put into force.

DR. RODDICK-S -BILL.

Ever since I commenced the study of medicine iin 1869, I have
hiearci abouit a Dominion Registration Bill. For years, at every
meeting of this Association, it wvas discussed. Several bis wère
drawn- up, andi such muen as the Hon. Dr-. Parker, of Halifax, Sir
Charles Tupper, ilr. R. P. Rowvard, and others, were engaged in
trying ta frame a bill which Nvoulcl be acceptable ta ail parties,
but ail in vain; failure after failure resulted, and for a time it wvas
given up in despair. At Iast a champion arose wrho valiantly
attacked and soived the problem. You ail know him-Dr. T. G.
Roddicc. I congratulate hinu on the courage, persistenlcy, skiil,'
and ability withi which lie lias pushed. through lu is Medical Bih.
in the face of many obstacles. It remains now for the differenlt
provinces to pass a short Act by which thue Dominion Bill can be
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worked. The Doinion is ready for the carrying out of the
provisions of the Bill as soon as the provinicc;s agre;± to it, and I
trust that no one province wvill clecline to act, and so selfiflhly
render the Dominion Bill inuperative. The first step lias been
taken and the first barrier overcomie;,let us hiope now thatt the
other obstacles wvill soon be renoved, anci then a. man wvho lias
fulfilled ail the provincial requiremients and passed before the
Dominion Board wvill have the wvhoIe Empire ready for him to
practise in andi ail the public service-s at Iiis disposai. WiViy, I
know of severai cases Nvhiere men, serving as surgeons duringthe
late wvar in South Africa, coulci not attend Imiperial troops because,
forsooth, they iaci not a license to practise iii Great Blritain, nov
could they ever hiope to join the Army and 'Navy Medical Services.

Such a conditionof things is a reflection on our citizenship
an(l a slur on our Imiperiaiismi. It only remnains for the provinces
*to remove the disability by accepting the Roddick Bill, and so
enlarging our opportunities by throwing open practicaliy the
wvhole British Emipire to our meclical mien.

MEDICAL PROGRESS.

lIt wvouid be useless for me to àttenipt to describe to you the
great advances that hatve of late been made in miedical science, for
you are already very familiar mrith them. For sorte time it wvas
thouight that surgery xvas outstripping miedicine in the race for
knowleclge, and nmany regions which Nvere in the exclusive posses-
sion of the physician were rudely annexed by the surgeon, and
eveni yet the surgeon is not gatisfied, but like the horseleech's
daughiter, cahls for more. Only this year that discase so inti-
mnately associated wvith the physician and namect after one-
Bright's Disease--has betn treated surgically and with some suc-
'ýess. The surgeon is stili struggling for the possession of this, up
until nlow, distinctly rnedicai disease wvlich the physician ig not
so willing to part wvith, wraiting withi his usual caution for more
higbit.

However, medicine hias not been. standing stili, but lias made
,many advances and bas done miost miagnificent work in various
departments. It bias fought for this knowrledge -\Nith great cour-
age, and n.as left on the battlefield not a few heroes, wvho have
fallen brav*ely fighting wvith their- faces to the foe. I refer especi-
ally to the ruagnificent work done in Cuba in regard to the dis-
covery of causes of infectioni of yellow fever. And what is the
resuit? Why, a region wrhich lias been for centuries a pest-house
at certain periods of :the year bias becorne- a veritable sanitarium.
Yellow fever hias been aboiished from Cuba, because it bias been.
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1)rove(t beYond doubt by experirnent that the mosquito conveyed
the disease, and that if the breeding-places of the nmosquitc' were
abolislhed, and the Lever patient wvas isolated so that mosquitoes
could not bite imi, thiey could flot convey the disease to others.
The cliief hionor anci praise in thiese investigations must bc
awardled to WNalter Reed, Carrolli and Agrarnonte. Good worIc
is stili groing on in tnie investigation of malarial fevers, an-d it is
the hope of ail of us thiat this troublesome -indi widespread disease
nlay in tirne be abolished. It is useless by ordinary nicans to
hiope to destroy, or rather externinate, the miosqulito, but by
reniioving- stagnant wvater, and covering thieir breeding-places ii
coal oil, and sleeping at niighit under nettings, the di sease rnay be
in maniy cases avoided; but, until we cati discover orne such
nieans as inoculating the niosquito w'ith a fatal disease, and 50
extermninate irni, malaria wvill be miore or less always w'ithi us,
especially in the tropies.

MVe hiave ail hecard mucli of the wliite plague (tuberculosis) in
the lay and medical press-howv it is propagated, how it mnay be
preventeci, how- it niay be cuired; the world liZs beconie rather
hysterical on the subject, and no doubt good -will corne of it ail.
But thiere is aniother plague, stalking boldly in our nicst, andi
flauniting its banners wvith the greatest insolence, carrying, off its
victirns by thotusainds, and disabliing and clisfiguring thousands of
others, the innocent and the guilty, witli a rernarkabie imparti-
ality, and yet no, notice is talcen of it; it is silently ignored. We
niust not discuss it or speak of it, or sugg est remedies for its e-
ternîination; like maniy tinigs in the Pacifie Islinds, it is tabooed.
We take the utniost care to prevent people catching measles.
scarlet fever, chieken-pox, etc., and alloiv syphilis to corne and go
atnongst us unnoticed and apparetitly uncared for. It is a rnost
remarkabie state of affairs. A poor leper, fronimwrhoni the chance
of taking the clisease is sniall, is shiunned, banishied ai-d isolateci,
-whilst a syphilitie is allowed to spread the disease at wili, w'îithout
restraint. lIt is appalling to think of the risk we ail run; the inno-
cent suifer often more than the guilty. IBecause tlue disease is
now a sexual onie, althoughi it wvas not so originally, wxe must not
control it or arrest its spread, or endeavor in any way to amelior-
ate the condition of those unfortunates wvho siffer frorn it. Our
neiglibors across the line wilI not allow ii-nvigrants with favus to
land, but welcome the syphulitic, if lie hiave a feiv dollars in his
pocket. Is it flot nuost illogical to build hospitals in order te proý-
tect people frorn measies and scariet fever, and to ailow syphilis
to spread itself unchallenged? It us tirne that the profession took
this subjeet Up and educated the people to a better kniowleclge of
sanitary iawvs.
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MODrERN LABORATORXY TrixciiiNG.

lIn the Nvondcrful dlevelopiments of ail bi'anches of science,
niedicine lias not lagged beinid, and the world genleral1y -is becomi-
ing miucli interested in the niany discoveries ni miedical science
wvhich li.-ave Iately takcen place. Mloney is being left a-'nd donated
in large quantities to stimiulate stili further exertions in the Hile
of research; special sumns are being set aside for the experimient'al
stucly of the origin and cure of certain diseases, such. as carcinoina,
tuberculosis, etc., a nd -immense aniounts have quite recently been
given by the miuiti-imilliona-tres for the erection and maintenance
of sl endid laboratories, which are intended not s0 miuchi for the
teaching of students as the encouragement of research work.

The miedical scbool is devêloping into a buge systemn of labora-
tories to the exclusion of the lecture, andl even the hospital; for
the day lias not got any longer, and laboratory work takes tinie.
We miust not forget, however, that laboratories, triuimphis of archi-
tecture tboughi they be, and equippcd as they are withi ail the miost
modern scientific apparatus, xviii not theni-,eives produce men of
science, they xviii only give theni the opportunity of developiing.
Suchi giants as Pasteur, Lister, Koch, and the great Virchow, who
bias lately passed away, were not produced by m'agnificent laboéra-
tories or splendid inducemients of fellowsliips, etc. ; tlieymiade-ilieir
opportunities and forced nature, by the power of tbieir intellects,
to give up to them bier secrets; difficulties only stiniulated thenm
to put forth stili furtbêr efforts. Such mien are not found at wili,
but they are born lîke poets, only occasionally. To paraphrase
Sir Thomas Broxvne: " They do most by laboratories xvho couidî
do r-nucb witbout theni, and hie that chiefly owes hiniseif unto iirn-
self is a substantial man:"

One danger of this great multiplication of laboratories is that
it induces men to pursue original investigation wbio bave not tlhe
true scieiitific spirit, and who are utteriy unfit for snýcl work.
They frequently collect and publisb a mnass of useless and undi-
goested materiai, and therefroni draw inaccurate conclusions. Ail
this xviii not redound to the credit of miedicai science. However,
xve must hope for the best, knowing a large amount of good Nvork
xviii be done and many valuable discoveries made. 1 dc; not xvish
it to be inferred that I amn opposed to flhc addition of modemn
laboratories to our niedical schools; tbey are ail necessary; but
they must not supplant otber -vork quite as important to a, nman
wlio wisbes to become a practicing physician or surgeon. Again,
we must reniemnber that the millennium xviii not be broughit about
by laboratories, nor xvill ail scientifle problems be soived by theni.

Ibere is one laboratory which is not so muchi frequented noxv
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as wlvcei I was a. student, I refer to the hospital wvarc1s. Students,
while perlhaps miore scieitific-I say scientific, because nowadays
cvery one -%vho speiids rnuch of his tinme in a laboratory learning
thc use of ail kinds ox" modern apparatus, including our olci friend
the microbcope, is regarded as having a scientifie training-I niay
say that students, while pel-ha-ips being more. scientific (mnicic-
sc01)Jcal and miechanical), have not that intiniatc 1)ersoIlal knoiv-
ledge of disease mvhich continueci observation at the bedsm.i1e gives
themn, s0 that whien started in sonme out-of-thef-w'a-.y place wvithiout
their scientifie nmachinery, they are like fisli out of w~ater. It
m-ay soon be that they Nvîll not be able to diagnose a fracture %vith-
out the X-rays, suppuration without an elaborate systemi of
cultures of the various cocci, typhoid fever w h'tthe X'irdaI
test, diphtheria, %vithiott finding the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, tuber-
culosis withotit gettiuig the bacilli in the sputuni, and so on wvith-
out end. Students are not taughit to observe so accurately the
evidlent svnîptonis of disease, and as I say, are becoming miere
niechianics whlo need an armiamentarium (which only a grea-t lios-
1ital or university can possess) to make an accurate diagnosis of
ain ordinary clisease, the highier and more intellectual means of
drawing- conclusions by inductive reasoning are almost neglected.

This modu of ecluation may (Io for the few, but for the many
wvho have to practise away from centres it is not the best nîethod.
The reason of it ail is that most colleges are nowv nianlageci by
Jaboratory mien wvho are specialists fromi the start, and w~ho have
neyer practised medicine, and so have neyer appreciated the needsý
of stuclents who, when tlîey gra-du1ate, will have to earn their living
])y attending sick people. The practitioners who are connccted

vihthe colleges are too busy, and iîot living, on the prenlîses, s0
to speak, give up the management glaclly to those having more
tim-e and having new ideas xvhich they wvish to have carried out,
especially on laboratory lines. They are eager for original in-
vestigations anci, ucourage their mien to do such and such a piece
of xvork, forgetting that these muen have first to learn the mudi-
nients of a profession by which they have in future to makze their
living, andi that the laboratory -%vork is oniy a part of their
training.

In a recent address delivereci at the last meeting of the British
Mvedical. Association, Dr. William Japp Sinclair says: " It was
the devotion of the gifts of genius, of the highiest intellectual
eniclownment, to clinical investigations, which lent dignity to the
labors of former generations of physicians ancd surgeons, and
miade their cotinsels fruitful in conferring permanent benefit on
-hurnanity. Enlightened and patient industry, and success in ob-
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servation and tÉeatmnent of disease, %vere long and tedjious, but
the onlv Sure way to professional distinction and hono1r. But now,
sixîce tie advent of the modernî developineit (if pajthology. and
especially of bacteriology, the unknowNv is accepted as nîagnifi-
cent by the wle niedical'profession. and at certain dlistinction
can be acliieved without much talent or industry; the microtome
and, the cultivation tube (thoughi work< connected with theni often
resemibles a sad niechanical exercise), have prov'iced a royal roa(l
for mien into fields of clinical wvork they have îîot knowNv how~ to
cultivate. Thîey have shirked flic apprenticeship to clinical
medicine, yet claimi the considleration and emioluments due to the
skilled and experienceci journeynian."

Nowv'hospital training is niost essential to, a truc knowledge
of cisease, and continuaI observation at flhc 1edside wviti ,goo(l
tutorial instruction is a more important factor in'the educ'at ion
of a medical manî than the best andci ost complete kr.oNvleclge
of ill the bacterial fornis. FIow to properly examine a patient,
how to question imii so, as to get ai the salient points of his iii-
ness, hiov to observe -his deviation from. the normal in posture,
color, e.xpression, anci concuct-how to examin~e aIl. bis excre-
tions and tell howv tlîey clffer from those in liealtl,ý; obscrwýî t-lic
character of the tongue and pulse, the breathing, 'care essc:ný-
tis. After this the blooci iiiay bcecxamined and otlier nîethods
used to confirmn or (lisprove our previously conceiveci idea oif wvhat
the patient is suffering from. Ali this is much more important
than a repetition of a series of experimients iii laboratories, and
the culture of innunierable bacihli, common and rare. Mmfid you,
I do flot îvish to, disparage laboratory teaching, it is essential, but
we can hav'e too mnuch of a gooci thing-,and laboratories no-wadays
take up too rnuch of tlic student's tin-ie iii the latter years of his
curriculum. The ordinary stuclent shoulci have a good working
lcnowleclge of laboratory methods, and this should. be obtained
chiefly during his first two years, but the refinemients if insisted
on ivili be requiredl at the expense of sonie more ulseful1 and prac-
tical information, for the average student can only hoîd so much
knowledge-it is hopeless to attemipt to put a quart measur%,- into
a pint pot.

I would siggest that among students onily a selected fcw be
made use of for research work, and that tlic average aian be not
freighted ivith too much laboratory ballast, but that room- be lef t
for other kinds of cargo, the use of which may prove of great
value in tlic voyage through. life. Post-graduate niedical' researchi
work should also be encouraged by every university, andci, por-
tunities given to every suitable person to continue uines of work
for which lie is most fitted.
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li thîs connectioiî I should likze to read ytou an extract f romn
an acldress delivered before th~e Medical Society at Oxford in
1895 by the late rofessor Sir George Humiphry oi Cambridge:

There is to() grcat a, mass of facts lieaped on the nîemnory, and
too littie relection on tlîen, too great a strainiîîg after the prac-
tical atid too littie aspirations for the principles upon whiclh good
practice iiutit be based.. ..... Mfic sciences of physiology
and histologry have becomie, and those of pathology and anatony
arc becoming, more separateci fromn meclicine, delegated to special
teachers and special e-.anîm(iiiers-dloubtless to the advantage andi
widthi of scope of those -sciences and to the greater knowledge
of them, but I fear there is hiereby engendercd a tcndency to take
the studenit too, far afield .. .. .. It is apt to iead too muchi
to nmeanderiing in altitudes, too little to straighit going uipon tcrra.
firmna, too much to l)ri(le and obstrusiveness of supposed ilîihr
knowledge, too littie to reasoing and too littie to powver of
reasoning upon simple data, and too littie to that soit~ of reason-
ing whichi conistitutes tlic basis oif ' commnon senise.' The scieni-
tific and the practical, in short, become too mnuchi separated; wlhat
is needed is a greater regard to that conniection bctween the two
wvhich should be nmaintainecl through, the whN-lole perioci of study."~

SP>ECIALTSIU.

Another tendeîicy in medical eclucation is spccialisni. In sonie
universities thcy arc advocatig allo\ving mii to gyraduate in
special lines, such as ophthalmology, dermiatology, medicine, sur-
gcery, gynecology, etc. This seemis to mie tc' be miost pernicious,
tending to dlevelop, muchi narrowrness anid also to exaggerate the
importance of certain specialties, and the public -%vill suifer accord-
inglv. The " malade imaginaire " will always find lie lias some-
tlîing not exactly riglît, but what, depends upon th-e specialist
lie consuits. Nowadays, even the inost advanced are agreed onl
the importance of acquiring the rudiments and learning the prin-
ciples e,,f medicinie andi surgcry, andl to practise tlim before coni-
mencing the study of any speciaity. I do not say tlîat the study
of specialties sucli. as otology, oplîtlalîîology , gynccologxr, andi
even dernîatologyy should be neglected-on the contrary we
slîould study tlîcm all-but iu tlîeir relation to and bearing on
genieral medicine and surgery, we should have a good working
knowledge of ecdi, but an excess of tinie should not be dcvDoted
to aîîy one. A year or two of liospital wvork, followed by some
experience in general practice, slîould, be managed by any one
wvho w'ishes to becorîe a broad-m-inded specialist. In tlîis way
hie gets a ivider grasp of nîediciîîe, and is less liable afteriyards,
vhîen lie gravitates to a specialty, to run in sucli narrow grooves.
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It is the fashion nowv for men to go jta nedicinc purposcly
to beconie specialists, fl( t thiat tihey have any particular a-ptitude
or lekiniîlg towards their special cocbut hecause the opportuni-
tics for niaking nîoney cire greater and thieir tiie wvill bc their
Owvn-thIley only learn. enough lfle(licifl aîîd surgery to qualify
for a degree. Such a trnining. ithougli it iay be a- thîanci-il
success, xviii tend to bring the practice of nmedicine down to
mnere trade, and the higlier -and nobler instincts wvhich ouglht to
stimiulate a professiunal muan Nvil1 be no nmore seen aniongst us.

QIJ\CKERY.

I liad intencled touchiiîg -at length on the various quackeries
whiich are now so rzinpant anîong the niast civilizecl nattions and
aniongst tlîeir nîiost cultivated classes, but time warns nie I miust
be brief. 1 refer to such things as Christian Science, Mna
Science, Spiritualismi, Vitapathy, Osteapathy, and sucli like-
but perliaps thiey hiave their uses in this rapid and restless agre-
they probably are a vent for people xvho would otlîerxvise have
to be confined in asylunis at a grreat expenise ta the public. Could
any indiviclual write such a lot of stuiff as the followingr without
there being a suspicion of insanity in the case? "If I believe iu
the powver of clisease, niy thought ;,.nospliere coul «d not hecal a
patient. Disease lias no power of its owvn, but only as nîuch
power as aur ignorance concedes ta it. Disease is ignorance,
intelligence is cure. Disease is but a negation of the ubiquitous
life principle. This life principle bias taken entire possession of
nie aiid .niy thiouglits; I live in it; I amn it." Such stuif as this,
Md infi'nit>iol, is read aîid believed in by thousancls-believed in
but îîot understoocl. Education w~ill not abolish beliefs in quacks
,andi quackery. 1 wrate an article on quackery niany years ago,
which xvas publishied in the Popular Science Mllontlly, and I
closed wit1i tlie follow'ing quotation, which sems appropriate on
the present occasion: " The final tlîougli distant extinction of
quackery is to be hoped for. It fornîs a fragment of tlîat final-
triumphi of reasan and virtue which is the secret consolation of
every phiilan-tliropist."

It is partly due ta the profession itself that quackery flour-
isiies. Sa inany muen who are unfit for the profession enter it
and 'loolk on it as a. business ta niakce hîîoney, hionestly perhaps,
if passible, but ta make it even if the credulity of the public is
drawvn on. Many of the doctors wha write to papers like the
"Alicaline Clinic," thie " Medical Shiort-cut," and athiers of suchi

a character, have a rnost nîisty idea of tlîeir profession, and ap-
parently are ignorant enough ta deceive tliemselves as wrell -as
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tue pub1lic. T faîîcvle thlev practise ail the p)athyvs--one 11111 flroîîî
texs aslcs tlie editoî' if lie blas anlvtllingt tlîat is a «' (lead shont

f(Dr cczeia ;mntiier asks whatt is thc nîoi)st "« up-to-dlate Scicntific
capler for goitre, anid so on ; otie specinien of sputtuni froiii an old
lady, which %vas senit to tile cditor for exanîinatioîi, containcd
ttlercle liacilli, (liplococci, 1iieuio-bacilii, &-aphropliyte.q, and pus
celis. Atiotiier pattienit, froin tie writer's description of lier case,
1$ cliagiioscl as liavinig ail extra vulncrabilitv and ani Lxtra colony
tfi microbe)s in lier nioutli. Suchi is flie literature niany feed upoti
al1wvys lookirg for tips aiiîd sure cures. neyer accurately diag-
tioésinig the discase aîîd alwvavs clîaîîgiîîg treatuiient. Is it ýany

wodrtlîat quaclzs flourislî '? It is a curinus tlintg, liowever,
tlîat our îîî'-dica1 1,aws scmi uniable to cope witli quacks, but, if a
mnan wlio lias hiad a r-egula-r tr-aiing lias niot obtained lus licenise,
lie is iinîmieciately lîauled tUp aiîd fiiîed.

Ti-îiî- KIN"s ILLNESS.

I fear I have trespasseci on your timie lonîg eniougli, and I nîust
hrîigl tliis ratiier discomiiecte(l adIdress to a close. 1 canniiiot,
liowever, close witliout referring to the conîparatively recent
seriotis ill1n,-ss of our beloved Sovcreigni. Tfli resuit in his case
is mîost satisfactory, aîîd is a -credit to miodern surgrery; Jet aill
lînnlor be giv'eii to the able aid ivise pliî,siciaiis and surgeons whlio
clirectedl lus case. The rewards of die niedical, professionî are
not nîaii, nor are they of the Iiigliest grade, but ini the late ad
of hionors mnedical Mcen w'ere îîot forgotten, andi tliose ini closest
atteîîdanice on flic Riig received thieir shiare. The responsibili-
tdcs attachinig to die niedical attendants w'ere more tlîani usual, aîîd-
very nînicli depeîîdecl on their advice as to the niost proper andl
safest proceclure. The proper path mas clîoseîî, and for the timie
tliey are praised bevoîid neasu-e, but unfortunately medical
favors ai-e soon foî-gotteiî.

-Tlîree faces tlie Phisitic'n liathi;
First as an Aiîgel lie,
\'Vlîen lie is soughlt; îîext wl'hen lie lielpes
A God lie seerns to be
And best of ail, whien lie liath nmade
The Sicke, diseased wel
And asks luis guerdon, thien lue seems
An oughily Fiend of Hell."

he future of the nieclical miaii, huowever, is brighit, and his
position in the State is advaiiciîug as the necessity for enîploying
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imii for the solutioni of ail hygienic and saiiitatry p)rib)ims be-
cornles evident. lin the Nvars of the future the w'îningii of hant IC,
will Le of 110 avait, or imîpossible, without: an efficient nliedicail

sevcand no< gf)%ct liment will lie complllete wit1l )lt a <lcpartillent
of public hecalthi pr--sided over hy miedical meni.

To enable our profession to obtain. tic respect and conlsidera-
tion of the public. wve muiist stand shiotlder to shoulder-, and be truc
to ourselves. \We mus15t act so that tic) one cýan point the linger of
scorai at, us. \Ve muiist not coquette wvith aiiytlinig that lias ev'cn
the appearance of quackery. MWe must, w'ork for the love of our
profession, and not for the inlere Objeet of getting imoney. V
iiuist neglect no opportunities of meceting toged.ler aîîd so itîcreas-
ing ou.r knowledge and stiiulating our desire for kntowledr£re.
Above ail, wîe muitst sc that i the future nloie btut mn of the
hiighiest cliaracter, and who have bad a propcr preliiiniary train-
ing, be allow'ed to enter inito tie profession of niedicine.

OBITUARY.

Sinice we last met w~e have lost several valuable miembers;
twvo especially ii be mnissed, namiely, \Wyatt G. J'ohnston, of
M\,ontreal, and WVaî. S. Muir, of Truro. Dr. jolînston, one iiiglît
sav', (lied on the battlefield, for lie succumibed to sepsis contracted
in lus ordinary work. Hli ai just been appointed the Professor
of Hygiene and State Medicine in, M.,cGill University, anci a long
anîd successful occupation of tlîe chair wvas hoped for. I-e had
donc much, originîal wvork already as assistant pyo-fessor, and iii
p-athology lie biad macle a ývor1d-%vide repuitatiomi. WyTatt Johnm-
ston wats in sonie respects a gemuus-ie bad the niodesty. gyreat
origrin-ality and capacity for wrork, w'hichi distinguishies suchi mii.

fewvas if îaiutluingY too fertile iii ideas,and haci too nuanyventuires
on the sea o'f experiment, that soine of theni necessarily came to
grief ; not because they were Utopiaii or impracticable, but be-
cause there wvas flot tine to worlc tlhertn out. At the 'Montreal
General 1-ospital lie lîad the confidence and~ love of Iiis colleagues,
and luis opinion wvas final on a pathiologicai1 question. As an ex-
pert in tlîe coroner's court lie w~as Iooked upon as a, safe auithority,
and luis evidence wvas neyer prejudicial :and partizan, but wvas,
as scientific, evidemîce oughit to be, impartial. H-e nîuclî iîpressed
judges and lawTyers with. bis bonesty, sincerity, and zaccurateiness.
WTe oally occasijnal1y fiîîd such miemu, but ini their slo~lives they
often accomplishi more thani many others who have, exceeded
tlîe prescribeci threescore years and ten.

W\,illiam Scott Mulir lias als,. gone fromi anîongst us. I-lis
chîcerful counitenance and -portly forai wîe miss liere to-day; lie
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was oiie îvlîo liad for ;nany years past regu-tlarly atteiîded tiiese
meetingrs, aind by his genial disposition andi practical comimon
sense endeareci himiself to ail withi whom lie came in contact. lie
%vas a mnan of affairs, and took the greatesi. interest in everything
pertaining to the advancenient of the profeýssion; hie wvas always
\vise in Counsel, and iu scienitifie discussion hiad the faculty of
going to the root of the mnatter andi stripping the subjeet of
unuecessary accessories. H-e wvas an able practitioner, and much
beloveci by his patients. H1e gained their confidence by his trans-
par-ent houesty, and w~as always welcomiec by his colleagues wher-
ever lie -\vent, and al-ways founci friends. He wvas a distinct per-
souality and one the medical profession can ili afford to, lose-
his workçs wvil1 follow~ himi.

Dr. Brunuelle, surgeon of flic H-otel Dieu Hospital, lias also
been suddenly renuoved froni amnîog us. He wvas an able sur-
geon and teaclier, and wvil1 be mucli mnisscd by his colleagues, by
wliom lie was held in the highest regard.

CHAUVINISMV* IN MEDICINE.-ADDRESS- IN MEDICINE,
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, MONTREAL,

SE"PTEMBER 17, 19U2.

BY' WILLIAM OSLER, MN.D., F.R.S.,
ProÇessor of 2Mcdicine, Johns 11opklins Hospital,. Iiatnore.

A rare and precious gift is the Art of Detadlinent, by wlîidh
a mni may so separate lîirself front a life-long environment as
to take a panoramic viewv of thc conditions under widch lie hias
lived audcimovcd, and tlîat frees hini front Plato's den long
enougli to sec the realities as thcy really are, the sliadows as they
appear. Could a physician attain to sudl an art lie would find
in tue state of lus profession a thenie calling as wvc1l for the exer-
cisc of the lîiglest faculties of description and imagination as
for the deepcst plîilosopliic insiglît. W-ith wvisdoni of the den
only and of uîy fellow-prisoncrs, sucli a task is beyond iy ambi-
tion and miy powers, but to emiphasize only the subject thiat I -wish.
to briug lhomue to your lîearts I ni-Lst first refer to cer-tain dis-
tinicti*ve features of our profession:

*Definition. A nar-ro% illiberal spirit in inatters national, provincial,
coliegiate or personal
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1. Four, GREAT FEATURES 0F' Ti-iE. GuILD.

is NVoble /lnccstiy3.-Like everything else that is good and
durable in thiis \vorld, modern medicine is a pro1uetý of the Greelc
intellect, andcihad its origmn when that -%vonderful people created
Positive or rational science, andi no small credit is due to the
physicians wlho, as Professor Gomperz remarks (in his brilliant
-chapter " On the Age of Enlightenment,"* Grcck Thinkers, Vol.
1.), veryearly brought to bear tho spirit of criticismi on the arbi-
trary and superstitious views of the phenomena of life. If sci-
ence was ever to, aCquire " steady andi accurate laabits insteaci of
iosing itself in a niaze of phiantasies, it mnust 1)e by quiet, unethocli-
cal research." "It is -the un dyingr glory of the sehool of Gos
that it introcluceci this innovation into the clomain of its Art,
and thus exercised -the miost beneficial influence on tlie whole
intellectual- life of mankind. Fiction to the riglit! reality to flhc
left! was thie battle-cry of this sehool in the war it Nvas the first to
wIag0e against the- excesses and clefects of the nature philosophy"
(Gomiperz). The criticalÉ sense andi skeptical attitude of the
Hipplocratic schiool laid the foundations of modern medicine on
broac: lines, and we owe to it: /ir-st, thec emialcil)ation of niedicine
from the sha--ckles of priestcraft and of caste; secondly, tfhe con-
ception of medicine as an art based on accurate observation, and
as a science, an integral part of the science of inan and of nature;
th.irdly, the high moral icleals, exprecsed ini that most " mernor-
able of human docunments " (Gonîperz) ¶ the Hippocratic oath-;
and fourthiy, the conception and realization of meclicine as the
profession cof a cultivated g'entleniani.* No other profession
can boast of the sanie unbroken, continuity of methods and of
ideals. We rnay indeed be justly proud of our apostolic succes-
sion. Sehools and systemis have flourishied and gone, schools
whNich have swayed for generations the thouglit of our guild, and
systeins -that have died before their founders; the philosophies
of one age have become the absurdities of the next, and the fool-
islmess of yesterday 'lias become the wisdoi of to-miorrow;
.through long ages wrii were slowly learning whlat we are hurr-
ingc to forget; aidc a'il the changes and chances of twenty-five
centuries, thie profession lias neyer lacked rnen -who have iived up
to these ýGreek ideals. They were those of Galen aind A- etoeus, of
thec mcen of the Alexandrian and Byzantine schx)cls, and of the

*Nowhere in literature do we have such a charmning picture illustrating the
pston of.a cultivated physician-in society.as that giveniiin Plato's Dialogues of

E'ryximach' us, hiniseif the son of a physiciari, Acumenus. In that most brilliant
age thephysician ivas the-comipatnion and friend, and in intellectual intercourse.
the peerof its choicest spirits.
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best of the Arabians, of the men of the Renaissance, and they aie
ours to-day.

A second distinctive feature is the r-emiarklable sol-idarity. 0f
no other professicon is the word "uniiversal" applicable in the samne
sense. The celebrated phrase used of the Catholie Church is in
trutb much more appropriate whcen applied to miedicine. It is
plot the prevaleiice of clisease or the existence everyvwhere of
special groups of men to treat it that betokens this soiidarity, but
it is the idenitity througbiout the civiiized world of our ambitions,
our rnetbods and our -%Nork. To wrest fromi nature the secrets
wbich bave perplexcd philosophiers in ail ages, to track to their
souirces the causes of disease, to coi-relate tbe vast stores of kniowr-
ledý:e, that they may be quickly availabie for the prevention and
cure of disease-these are our ambitions. To carefuliy observe
the phienomiena of life in ail its phases, normai and perverted, to
make perfect that most difficuit of ail arts, the art of observation,
to cail to aid the science of e-xperimentation, to cuitivate the
reasoning facuity so as to be able to know the truc f rom the f-ilse
-tese are our'nmetbods. To prevent disease, to relieve suifer-
ing and to ieal. the sick-tbis is our work. The profession in
truth is a sort of guild or brotherhood, any miember of wbich can
take up bis calling in any part of the %vorld and find bretbren
-whose languiage and mietbods, and whose aimis and -\ways, are
identical wvith bis own.

Thirdly, its proigressive charactcr.-Based on science, mcedi-
cine bias followed and partaken of its fortunes, so that in tbe
great aw'akcning wbich bias made the nineteentb ruemorable
anl9n)tg centuries. tile profession received a quiclcenin.g im-
pulse more powerfui than at any period in its bistory. 'Withý the
sole exception of tbc mechanicai sciences, no other departmcnt
of humian knowledge bias undergone sud', a profound change-a
cbange so profound that we whio bave grown up in it bave but
slighit appreciation of its momientous character. And not offly
in wbat bias been actuiaily accompiished in unraveliing the causes
of disease, in perfecting methods of prevention and in wboiesaie
relief of suifering, but aiso in the unioading of old forniuoe, and
in the substitution of the scientifie -,pirit of free inquiry for cast-
iron dogmas, we sec a promise of stili greater achievement and
of a more giorious future.

And lastly, the profession of medicine is distinguishied from
ail others by its siglrbenehecence. It alone does tlic work of
cbarity in a Jovian or God-iike wadispensing with free band'
truiy Prornethean gifts. There are those who listen to me wvho
have seen three 65f tbe miost benign endownîients granted to the
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race since the great Titan stole fire froni the heavens. Searcli
the scriptures of humian achievement and you cannot parallel in
beneficence, Anesthesia, Sanitation, \VNith ail that it inclucles, anci
Asepsis-a short hialf-century's contribution towards the prac-
tical solution of the problems of humian suffering, regarded as
eternal and insoluble. We form alniost a monopoly of trust in
this business. Nobcdy else cornes into active competition Nvith
us, certainly not- the other learned professions, which continue
along the old lines. -Every few years sees sorne new conquest,
50 that we have ceased to wonder. The worlc of half-a-dozen
men, headed by Laveran, hias made wvaste places of the earthi
habitable and the xilderness to blossom as the rose. The wrork
o.f Walter Reed and his associates wvill probably- make yellow
fever as scarce in the Spanishi Main as is typhius fever with us.
Thiere seenis to be no lim-it to the possibilities of scientific medi-
cine, and- while philanthropists are turning to it as to, tle hope of

= hunuanity, philosophers see, as in sonie far-off vision, a science
from wvhichi may corne in the prophetie, words of the son of Sirach,
~Peace over ail the earth."

Neyer .has the outlookc for the profession been brighter.
Everywhere the physician is better trained and better equipped
than lie wvas tNw\enty-five yeai-s ago. Disease is unclerstood more
thoroughly, studied more carefully, and treated more skilfully.
The a-\erage sumi of humian suffering lias been reduced in a wvay
to, make the angels rejoice. Diseases familiar to our fathers
and grandfathers have disappeared, the death-rate from others
is falling to the vanishing point, thîe public health measures have
lessened the sorrows and brighitened the lives of millions. The
vagaries an-d whims, lay and medical, may neither have dirnin-
ished in numiber nor lessened in their capacity to distress the
faint hlearted who do flot appreciate that to the end of time people
mnust imagine vain things, but in the lighit of the colossal advances
of the past fifty years, what are they but flues on the -whee1s of
progress ?

So vast, however, and comiposite lias the profession becomie,
that the physiological separation, in whichi dependent parts
are fltly joined together, tends to, beconue pathological, and
wThile some parts suffet necroses and degeneration, others, pass-
ing the normal limits, become disfiguring and dangerouls out-
gyrowths on the body medical. The dangers and evils which
threaten, harmony amiong the units are internai, not external.
And yet, moi-e than. in any other profession, owixlg to the circunu-
stances- of which I have spoken, is complete organic unity pos-
sible. 0f the many hindrances iin the -way tirne -vonki fail me
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to speak, but there is one aspect of the question to which I wrould
direct yotir attention in tlic hope that I miay speak a word in
season.

Perhaps no sin sa easily besets us as a sense of self-satisfied.
superiority ta others. It cannot always be calleci pricle, tlîat
niaster sin, but more oftcn it is aii attitude of minci which either
leads ta bigotry. and prejudice or ta suchi a vauinting conceit in
the truthi of one's own beliefs and positions, that there is lio roomi
for tolerance of \ways an-d thouights which are not as ours are.
To avoid some smiirch of this vice is beyorid hunian power; we
are ail clipped iii it, some liitly, others cleeply grained. Par-
taking of the nature of uncharitableness, it lias not the intensity
of envy, hatred and malice, but it slîades off in fine degrees fromi
thcem. It miay be a perfectly harnmless, even an amiusino trait in
l)oth nations and indivicluals, andi so ýwell was it depicteci by MMlV.
Cogniarci in their play, La Cocarde Tiicolore>, 1831, anc char-
acter im wli vas the young recruit Chauvin, that the naine
Chauvinisn ihas become a by-word, expressing a bigoted, intol-
erant spirit.* The significance of the word hias been widenecl,
and it may b.- used as a synonym for a certain type of national-
isni. for a narrow proviicialism, or for a petty parochialismi.
it. does nût e.xpress the blatant Ioudness of jingoism, whichi is
of the tangue, wh~1i1e Chiauvinism is a condition of mind, an as-
pect of character mucli more subtie and dangerous. The one is
more -apt to, be found iii the educated classes, while flic other is
pandenîic iii the fool multitude-" that inumnerous piece of mon-
strosity wvhich, taken asunder, scen-i men and reasonable creatures
af God, but confused together, niake. but anc great beast, andi a
monstrosity more prodigiaus than Hydira " (Religia, Meclici).
\'herever found, and in whatever form, Chauvinismi is a great
eneniy of progress and of peace andi concord amniîg its uîîits.
I hiave not tlic timie, fior liaci I, have I the ability ta portray this
failiîig ini ail its varieties; I can but touch upon some of its as-
pects, national, provincial, and parochial.

II. NATIO.NAL-ISM, IN1\ MEDICINE.

Nationalisnî lias been the great curse of humanity. In na
other shape lîa,- -the denion of ignorance assumed niore hideous
proportiap's; ta lia otlier abscession do we yielci ourselves niore
readily. Pa'r w\rhiom- do the hosannas ring hioher tlîan for

*It is by no means easy to see, after reading the play, how the name could
have arisen. Tfie xiationatism displayed Gi a most barmnless type. In the
sense here einployed it has been used by standard wvriters, as for example,
Huxley.
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the 'successful butcher of tens of thousands of po0V fellows
wl'ho luave been macle to pass through the fire to this Mc.1ochi
of nationalism ? A vice of the blooid, of the plisiai er
it ius riot iii the race, andi rages to-day as of yore in spite of
the precepts of religion and thie practice of democracy. Nor is
tiiere any hope of change; flie pulpit is dunib, the press fans the
flaiaes, literature panders to it and thie people love to have it so.
Not tliat ail aspects of niatiouîalism, are bad. Breathies tiiere a
nian witli soul s0 dead tlîat it does not glow at thethought of
what men of his blood have done and suffered to malce his couni-
try wliat it is? There is room, plenty of roonm, for proper pride
of landi and birth. What 1 inveighi against is a cursed spirit of
intole*rance, conceived in clistrust and bred in igiiorance, tlîat
rnakes the nmental attitude perennially antagonistic, even bitterly
antagonistie, to everything foreign, that subordinates everywhere
the race to the nation, forgetting the higlier clainîs r.f hxLnan
brotherhood.,

V/hile medicine is everywhere tinctured with national char-
acteristics, tlîe wvider aspects of the profession, to wvhichi I have
alluded-our common lineage anîd the conîmunity of interests-
should always save us- from the miore vicious aspeeýts of this sin,
if I canuiot prevent it altogether. Ancd yet I cannot say, as 1
wishi I could, tlîat we are wlîolly f ree from tlîis forni of Chauvin-
isnîi. Can we say, as Engiislî, F7rencli, Gernmau, or Anierican
physicians, thiat our culture is alwrays cosmnopolitan, not national;
that oui- attitude of nîind is always as frankly ope-,- and friendly
to the ]French as to the Englisli, to the American as to the Ger-
man, an d that we are free at ail tinies and in ail places from pre-
judice, at 'ail timies free from a self-satisfied feeling of superiority
the one over the other? Thiere lias been of late years a dloser
union of the profession of the different couintries through the In-
ternational. Congress, and through thie international meetings
of flic special societies; but this is not enough, and the hostile
attitude lias by no nîcans disappeared. Ignorance is at the root.
WThen a man talks slightingiy of the position and work of his
profession in any country,' or wrhen a teacher tells you tlîat lie
fails to find inspirationî n the work of his foreign colleagues, in
the wvords of thie Arabiani proverb) lie is a fool, shun hii Full
kn-owledge, which alone disperses flic nists of ignorance, can
only be obtainèîd by travel, or by a thîoroughi acquaintance wvith
the literature of the different countries. Personal, fîrst-lîand iii-
tercourse with mnen of different lands, wlîen the mid is young
and plastic, is tlue best vaccination against the disease. The man
w7ho lias sat at the feet of Virchow, or lias iistened to Traube, or
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I-elmiotz, or Colinlîcini, can xîever look with unfriendly eye s at
Gernian miedicine or Gerin methods. Who ever niet Nvith an
English or Amierican pupil of Louis or of Charcot, w~ho did ilot
love Frenchi medicine, if flot, for its own salce, for the reverence
lie bore his great miaster? Let our vouiné men, l)artictilaly those
whio aspire to teaching positions, go abroad. They can find at
home laboratories and hospitals as well eq1uippecl as any in tlie
world, but they may find abroad more than they kncw they
soughit-widened sympathies, heighitcned ideals, and something
perhiaps of a W'clt-cittiir- which wvill remain through life as the
best protection against the vice of nationalism.

Next to a personal knowvledge of men, a kniowvedgye of the
liter-ature of the profession of different countries wvill do mucli to
counteract intolerance tnci Chauvinisni. The great works in
the clepartmcent of miedicine in which a miai is interested, are flot
SO mnany that hie cannot know their contents, thoughi they be in
thre_ or four languages. Think of the impetus Frenchi medicine
g-ave to- flc profession iii flic first haif of the last century, of the
dcbt we ail owec to German science iii tle latter haif, and of flic
lesson. of the practical applicationi by tlie English of sanitation
and asepsis! It is one of our chief glories, and anc of the unique
features of the profession, that no miatter where the wvork is donc
in the Nvorld, if of any value it is quickly utilized. N-\otliing, lias
contributed nmore to the denationalization of the profession of
this continent tlian, on th,. anc lîand, the ready receptioni of thec
gooci mcei froni the old countries wlîIo have cast ini fliir lu.t with
us, and, on tue other, tlic influence of -our young mcen who have
retuirned from Europe with sympathies as xvidc as the profession
itself. lucre is abroad arnang us a proper spirit Mf eclecticismn,
a wvillingness ta take tlue gcad wherever fotind, MuIat ;iugurs well
for thic future. It lielps a man immcnnsely ta be a bit af a hero-
wrorshipper, and thie stories of the lives of the masters of mcdi-
cine do mucli ta stimulate aur ambition and rause aur sympathies.
If the life and w;ork of such nuen as Bichiat and LSnnec will not
stir the blaod of a young man and make I-imi fecl praud of France
and of Frcnchmen, hie must be a dull and muddy mettîcci rascal.
Il, reading the life of Hunter, af Jenner, who thinks of thc na-
tionality whiclî is mcrged and hast in aur interest in the mian and
iii hi-, work? In thic lialcyc'n clays of tlie Renaissance tiiere was no
iiaflonalism ini niedicine. but a fine cathlîoic spiÉitw~hîich maclegreat
leaders hike Vesalius, Euistachius, Stensen and others at home ini
every country in Europe. While this is impossible to-day, a
great teacher in any country -may have a world-wide audience in
our journal literature, îvhich lias donc sa mucli ta makce niedicine
cosmopolitan.
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Ill. .PROVINCýIALjSM IN MwICINU.

We niay congratulate ourselves that the wvorst aspects of na-
tionalisrn in medicine are disappearing before the broader cul-
ture and the more intiniate knowledge brought by ever-increasing
intercourse, yet conditions have favored in Englishi-spedk.ing
countries the growvth of a very unpleasant sub-variety whici iay
be called provincialism or sectionalism. In one sense tlie profes-
sion, of this c onitinent is singularly liorogeneous. A young m-an
may be prepareci for lis medical course in Louisiana. and enter
MeGili Collegre, or lie may enter Dalhousie College,, 1-alifa,-c
frorn tlie State of Oregon, and in eitlier case lie wvill not feel
strange or amiong strangers so soon as lie lias got accustomied to
lus environmient. In collegiate life thiere is a f requent interchange
of teacliers andi professors between ail parts of the country. To
better.his brains tlue schiolar goes freely wliere lie wishies-to F-Tar-
yard', McGill, Yale, or Johins Hopkins; there are no restrictions.
The various miedical societies of the two countries are, witliout
exception, open to tlie rnîemnbers of tlie profession at large. The
Presidelut of the Association of Ainerican Physicians tluis year
(Dr. James Stewart), is a resident of titis city, whicli gave also
last year, I believe, presidents to twvo of the Epecial societies.
The chief journals are supported by men of ail sections. The
text-books and manuals are everywhere in comnion; thiere is, in
fact, a rernarkable liomogeneity in the IEnglish-spealczi-ng profes-
sion, not oniiy on this Continent, but tliroughout tlie world.
Naturally, in wvidely-scattered conurunities, sectionalisrn-a feel-
ing or conviction that the part is greater than tlie whoie-does
exist, but'it is dinuinishîng, and one great function of tlie na-
tional associations is to foster a spirit of liarmony and brother-
hood among the scattered units of these broad lands. But we
suifer sa(lly from a provincialismn which lias gradually enthralled
us, and' whicli sprang originally from an attenupt to, relieve con-
ditions insupportable ini thernselves. I have praiseci tlie unity
of the profession of tliis continent, in so rnany respects remark-
able, and. yet in anotlier respect it is the m-ost lieterogeneous ever
known. Democracy in full circle touches tyranny, and as Milton
remarks,. tlie greatest proclaiiers of liberty may become its great-
est engrossers (or ensiavers). The tyranny of labor unions, of
trusts, and of an irresponsible press, rnay bear as heavily on the
people as imperialismi in its worst form. And, strange irony of
fate! the democracy of Provincial and State Boards lias imposeci
in a few years a yoke more grievous than, tIhat whicli afflicts our
Ibretireii in Great Britain, w%ýhicli took generations tc- forget.

.The delightful freedom of intercourse of whicli I spoke, whule
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Nvide and grenerous, is limiited 10 inteilectual and social life, and
on the piactical side, ilot 0H13? are genial and courteous facilities
iacking, but the bars of a rigid provinciaiisii are put up, fencing
eachi state as w'vith a Chinese wall. In the Dominion of Canada
thiere are eiglit portai entries to, the profession, in t'le United
Statcs alinost as nîany as tliere are States, in the United Kinii-
domn îineteen, I b)elieve, but iii the latter tlie license of anly one
of tiiese bodies entitied a man to regristration anywhere in the
kcingdonm. J)enocracy iii fuill cii-cie lias reaclied 0o1 this hemîs-
phere a mnuch wocrse condition than that in which the conservatisni
of nîantiv generations lias entangied the profession of Great
Britain. LTpon the origin and growth of the Provincial and State
B3oards i do not propose to touich. The ideai lias been reaclied
SQ far as organization is concerned, whlen tlie profession elects its
oW'n Parliament, to, which. is submnitted. tlie control of ail niatters
relating to, the license. he recognition, in sorti forni, of -this
deniocratic 1)ri!cil)le. lias been one of the great factors in elevat-
ing, the standard of niedical eduication, and in a majority of the
States of the Union it lias secured a mininmum period of four
years of study and a State Exaniiniation for license to practise.
AIl this is as it shouid be. But it is lligh time that the profession
realized th~e anonîaly of eighit boards ini the Dominion and some
scores in the United States. One can condone the iniquity in
the latter country more readily than in this, in wvhich the boards
have existed foi- a longer period, and whiere there has been a
greater uniformity ini the miedical curriculum. Af ter ail these
years tlîat a young nman, a gfaduate bf Toronto and a registereci
practitionci- iii Ontario, cannot practise in the Province of Que-
bec, his owTn country, without submitting to, ve;:.atious penalties
of iniind and pocket, or tlîat a graduate fromi Montreal and a
registered practitionier of this province cannot g- o 1\1Manitoba,
luis ow'n country again, and take up hiis life's -%vork without adl-
ditional paynients and penalties, is, I mnaintain, an outrage; it
is provinciaIiýi i-un riot. That this pestiferous condition should
exist throughi the various province-s of this Domninion and s0
maîîy States of flue Unuion, illustrates what I have said çof the
tyranny of deniocracy, and luow great enslaver-s of liberty its
chief proclainuers nUayT be.

That- the cure of this vicious state lias to be soughit in Do-
minion bis and national exarnining boards, indicates into what
debasing depths of narrow provincialism we have sunk. Thé
solution seenîs so si,1,particularly in tis country, w~ith its
unifornuity of methods of teaching and lengîli of curriculum,
A generous spirit that will give to local laws a liberai intex-pre-
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tation, tlîat limits its hostility to ignorance and viciousness, that
lias regard as miuchi or more for the good of the guilci as a, whlole
as for the profession of any province-coiuld suich a. spirit brood
over the w'aters, Uic ragingy waves of cliscord w-ould soc-i he
stilled. Withi the attitude of nîind of the general praztitioner in
ecd province rests tlic solution of the probletîî. Approacli it
in a fricndly aiîd graciotis spirit, andi thc difficulties whili secmi
so liard w~ill meit awvay. Approacli it in a, Chauvinistic mood,
fully convinced that flic suiperior and unparalieled conditions of
your province ivili be jeopardized by reciprocity or liv federal
legisiation, and thc present antiquated andi dîsgraceful systeiln
mutst await for its renmoval thc awak,ýeniîîgr of a younger and more
intelligrent gýeneration.

It wvould iii beconie mie ta pass-froni tlîis stubjet-famtiiliar
to nie froni my student days, fromi the intcrest taken. ini it by tlîat
far-siglited an(l xîobje-mîindcl jnan, Dr. Pa1nîir I-Ioward---iit
would ill liecomie me, I say, not to. pay a tribute of words to Dr.
Roddick for the zeal and persistence withll wlhicli lie lias labored
to j)roniotc iqion iii the coiiounid. coiinuitted fracture of thc
profession of tlîis Doiniion. My feeling on the2 subject of inter-
nîational , intercolonial, andc interprovincial registration is this-
a maxi wvlo presents evi(lence of iiroper traininîg, wrliçj is a rcgis-
tereci practitioner in lus own country, and wv1o bringcs credentials
of good standing at flic timie of cleparture, should lue welcomied
as a brother, treatcd as suich in any couintry, and reg istered upon
paymient of the usuial fee. The uîugenerous treatmlent of ig
lisli plîysicians in Switzerlanid, France, and Italy, and tlue clîaotic
state of internecine warfare cxisting on tlîis Continent, indicates
how far a mliscrable Cliauvinismi can corrupt tlîe great and gra-
cious wvays wlîich sliould cliaracterize a liberal profession.

Thougli not germlane to the subject, miay I lie allowecl to refer
to one other point ;in connection with the State Boards-a mis-
understancling, I believe, of tlîeir functions. The profession
askcs tliat the nuan applying foir adnîission to its ranuls slial be of
good character and fit to practise tue scienice and art of m-edicine.
Tue latter is easily ascex-taineci if practical men have flhc place
and thie equipmenit for practical exaininations. Many of the
board's have not kcept pace witli the times, and the questions set
too often show a laclc of appreciation of modern nuetlîods. This
lias, perliaps, been uxîavoidablý since, in the appointment of ex-
aminers, it lias not always been possible to, select experts. Thc
truth is, tlîat liever well orgarîtized and equipped, the state
boards cannot examine properly in the scientific branches, nor is
tliere need to burden the students with additional examinations
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in auatuîuy, plîysiology, and cheinistry. The Provinciail andi
State B'oards have doue a, great wvorlc for medical education on
this continent, w'lich thcy wvoul crowvn and extenci by doing
awavy at once with ail theorctical.eaiain and limiiting the
tests for the license to a rigid practical exaniation in miedicine,
surgery and midwvifery, in which ail minor subjects could be
inclu(led.

IV. PAROCnHILISM E IxMEDtCIN3.

0f the p-arochial ani nmore personal aspects of Chauvinisnm
1 hiesitate to spceak; ail of us, ulnwittingly as a, rule, illustrate its
varicties. Tfli conditions of life wvhichi round ils andi bound us,
whether iii towrn or country, in coilege or institution, give to the
inost liberal a smiaclc of parochialism, just as surely as wve catch
thcý Lie of Longue of the landi in whlîi we live. The dictuni put
into the mouth of Ulysses, " I ami a part of ail that 1 have met,"
expresses the truth of the influence upjon uls of the social environ-
ment, but it is not tiie whole trutli, silice the size of the parish,
representing the nunîber of points of -contact, is of Iess mioment
tlîaî the mental fibre of the man. Wlîo lias not knowvn lives of
the gî-eatest frcsliness and nobility hamipcred at every turn andc
bouîîd iii chains the niost coinmionpiace and sordlici, !ives whicli
illustrate the liberty and freedomi cnjoyed by rnds innocent and
quiet, in spite of stone walls and iron bars. On the other hand,
scan the history of progress iii tlc profession, and men the nîost
illiberal and narrow, reeking of the most pcrnicious type of Chau.-
vinisni, huave been anîong the teacliers and practitioners of flhc
large cities and great niedical centres; so truc is iL, tlîat thec mind
is its own place andl in itself can make a man independent of lus
environment.

Tiiere arc slîades and varieties -%vliicli arc by no means offent-
siv'e. Many excellent features in a man's cluaracter miay partake
of its nature. Wliat, for example, is miore proper than thc pricle
which wc feci in our teacliers, ini tue university frorn which wvc
hiavc graduatcd. in the liospital ini which wc have bccn trained?
He is a " poor sort " wlio is free from suchi feelings, wliich only
maîîifcst a proper loyalty. But it easily degencrates into a base
intolerance wvlich looks with disdain on menî of otiier schools
anci other ways. The pride, too, mnay be ini inverse proportion
to the justness of the dlaims. Tliere is plcnty of room for lionest
and friendly rivalry between sclîools ai-d hospitals, only a blind
Chauvinism puts a man into a hostile and intoîcrant attitude of
nuind at the nmention of a name. Alunini and friencis should re-
meniber tlîat indiscriminate praise of institutionîs or men is apt
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to rouse the franie of nîind illustrated by the ignorant Atheniian
who, so wveary of hecaring Aristides alwvays calle(l the just. verv
gladly tookz up the oyster siieli for lis ostracisnil, and even asked
Aristides himiself, w'homi lie did not knowv, ta, mark it.

A conimcon type of collegiate ChIauviisnîii is nîanifest iii the
narrow spirit too often displayed in filling appointnîents. The
professoriate of the profession, the inost mobile colunin of its
grreat armny, should be recruited wvith the nîiost zealous regard to
fitness, irrespective of local conditions that are apt to influence
the selection. Inbreeding is as hurtful to colleges as ta cattie.
The intiercliangce of mien, particularly of yeoung menî, is niost
stiniulating, an(- the complete eniancipation of the chairs wvhichi
lias taken place in nmost of our universities .should extcnd to the
medical schools. Nothing, perhiaps, lias doue nmore ta place
Germian miecicine iii the forefront to-daiy tlîan a peripatetic pro-
fessoriate, owing allegiance only ta the profession at large, re-
gardless of civic, sometinies indeed national, limitations and re-
strictions. Vie acknowledge the principle iii the case of the
scientific chairs, and witlî increasing- frequency act upon it, but
an attc-mpt to extend it ta other chairs nîiay be the signal for dis-
play of rank parocliialisni.

Another unpleasant manifestation of collegiate Chauvinism
is the outeome, perlhaps, of the very keen competition whlich at
present: exists in scientiffic circles. Instead of generous apprecia-
tion of the work done in othe-r places, there is a settled hostility
and a narrowness of judgmient but littie ini keeping with the truie
spirit of science. Viorse stili is the " lock and key " laboratory
iii whichi suspicion and distrust reign, and everyone is jealouis
and fearful lest the other should know of or find out about his
work. ThanIc (.loc! this base and bastard spirit is not iiu,.ch seen,
but it: is about, and I woulcl earnestly entreat any young nman
wvho unwittingly finds himself in a laboratory pervaded wvith this
atmnosplîere, to get out ere tlie contagion sinks intoMis soul.

Clîauvinisrn in the unit, in the general practitioner, is of nîuchi
more interest and importance, It is amitsiIIg ta read and hear of
the passing iDï"the family phiysician. Tliere neyer wvas a timie in
aur lîistory in whlîi lie wvas so muchi in evideiîce, iii w'lich lie
wvas so prosperous, in whvlîihis prospects were so good or his
power in the community nmore patent. The public lias even be-
giin ta get sentimental 'over hlmi! He stili does the work; the
consultants and the specialists da the talking and thîe writing--
and take the fees! ]3y tlîe work, I nican that gyreat mass of
routine practice which. brings thîe dactor into every househioki
in the ]and. and makes him, not aJonc the aciviser, buit the valuied
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f rie(1. !Ie is the Standar'Id by Nwhich Nve are nieasured. \\That
lie is %wc are; and1( the estiniate of flic profession in the eyes of
the public is thecir estiniate of hhiii. ÀA %vel1 trained, sensible
fainil (1h)ctior is one of the niost valuable assets in. a coniuniiiity,
Nworth to-day, aS in I-Ionier's timie, niaîwv another mian. To niake
Iiili efficient is oui' higliest amibition a-.s teachers, to save hlmii
froili evil should be our constant care as a guild. I cati onIy
refer hiere to certain apcsin wliich lie is apt to show a narrow
Cliativinisin liurtful to lîjuiiseif and to uis.

In no single relation of life does the geniera-l p)ra-.ctitionier show
a more illiberal spirit titan in tie treatuiient of inîiseif. 1 dq not
refer so nucli to careless hiabits of living, to lack of routine in
wvork, or* to ;ailure to pay due attention to the bus,'ness side of the
professioni-ïsiis whichi so easily beset inii-but 1 Nvould speak
of bis failure to realize, lirst, the need of a life-long progressive
personal training, andi secondly, the danger lest in the stress of
practicc lie sacrifice thiat miost l)rCciou15 of ail possessions, his
mental indepeiîdence. ecineis a miost difficuit art to acéquire.
Ail the collegye cani do< 15 to teachi the student prîtîciples, l)ased on1
facts in science, and give lîini good miethiocs of w,ýork. Thiese
sinîply start linîi int the righlt direction, they do niot miake irin a
gooci practitioner-tliat is his owni affair. To miaster the art
requires sustainied effort, like flie bircl's fliit, which depends on
the incessant action of the w% ing-cs, but this sustained effort is sa
liard tlîat niany give Up the struggle in despair. And yet it is
oiily by persistent, intelligent stucly of disease uipon a mietliodical
p)lan of exanmiation thiat a 'ian gyraclually learils to correlate his
(ld lessomîs w~ith the facts Of luis vrevious experience and witlî
tlîat of lus fellows, and so acquires clinical w'isdloni. Nowadays it
is really iiot a liard iatter for a well-trained nuian to kzeep abreast
of the best work of the day. H-e necdl not be vcry scientific, so
lonîg as lie lias a truc aplureciatioli of the depemîdence of lus art
onl science, for, ixi a w'ay, it is true tlîat a gooci doctor niav hiave
practice and no tlieory, art and no science. To keep up a farnili-
arity withi thie use of instrumnuîts of precision. is an ail-important
lîelp in bis art, and I amn profoundly convinced tluat as rnuchi space
sliould be given to the clinical laboratory as to the dispensary.
Onîe grreat difficulty is tlîat -wlile wvaiting- for the years to bring
the inevitable yoke, a young fellow gets stale and ]oses tlîat prac-
tiseci farnîliarity wvith technique wlîich gives confidence. I wisli
tue older praictitiomîers would remember -how important it is to
encourage and utilize the youing muen wlîo settie near thiiei. In
every large practice there are a dozen or miore cases requiring-
skilled aid in the diagnosis, andi tlîis the general practitioner can
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liave at hd.It is lus duty and failiîig to do so lie acts iii a
inost illiberal. and iiijtust Wza to limself and tco tlie profession
at large. Not oîlv îniay the older mani, if lie lias soft arteries ifi
his grey c' rtex, pick up, nîany points froin the youuig felloiv, but
tiiere is niuchi clinicai wvisdonî atloat in cadi parish whichi is innw%
wzisted or dies Nvith. the old doctor, because lie and the youug min
ha-,ve tuever beni on frieîidly ternis.

Iii the figlit w'-lîich wc have to wvage iincessanitly agahîst ig1ior-
ance ain( quackery amiong the niasses, and follies of ail sorts
amiongr the classes, diagnosis, flot druiggimg, is our chief Nveapon
Of offence. Laclc (-f systeinatic persr>nal training iu the uîetlwck1
of the recognîition rif Oïsease lea(ls t() the imisapplicati<)n of reine-
dies, to long courses of treatilc 1.t whien treatmient is uselcss, and
so (iircctly to that iack of confidence in. our niethods which is apit
to place us in. the eyes of the public on a level wvitli cnîpirics amîd
quacks,

Few mier± live lives of more devoted self-sacrifice than the
faiiily p!ýysiciar., but lie inay becomie so comiplctely absorbcd ini
work that leisure is unknowrm; lie lias scarce tîmie to cat or to
skcp, and, as Dr. Drunîinionci reniarks, iii one nf his poemns, "H&es
the only niaii, -I kniow, mieni, don't get nolia There is
dlanger ini this treadmili life lest lie icuse miore than hecaltlî, and
tiie, and rcst-iîis initellectuai ii(Iepelldeiice. More tlîan nuns!t
mien lie feels tlh.e tragedy of isolation-tuat iner isolation, so wvell
expressed in MWatthew Ariuolcl's line: " We iortai millions live
alinc."- Even iii populous districts the practice of nuieciciuie is a
lonely road which wimuds up-hll ail thue wvay, andi a man mnay
easiiy go astray and îîever reach, the clelectable nîountains unless
lie early fincis thiose siiepluerd guides of wluicli Bunyan tells,
Kniozlcdgc, Expcricnce, W,ýatcIi.ful and Siiecre-. The circumi-
stances of life mioulci linu into a mnasterful, seif-confideuît, self-
ceutred. nian, w'hose wTorst faults often partake of bis best qtiali-
tics.. Tue peril is that, slîould lie cease to think for iuimself, lie
becoines a miere automnaton, cioing, a~ peuiny-iin-tlie-siot business
which places imii on a level with the cheniist's clcrk who can
hiand out specifics for every iII, f romi the " pip " to the pox. Thle
sait of life for hirn is a judcious skepticisnu, not the coarse, crude
form., but the sober sense of luomest doubt expressed iii the înaxînu
of the sly olci Siciliani Epicluarmus, " Be sober anmd cistrustfui,
tiiese are tue siniews of the understanidingr." A great advantagq,
too, of a skepticai attitude of mind is, as Gré-en flhe Iiistorian re-

mark, "One is neyer very surprised or angry to find that one's
oi)polielits are in the riglut." It n-1--y keep hini fronuî self-dz-ce.p-
tion and from fallinig ituto tliat nuedical sluuuîber into wluiclî so
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many drop, deep as the theological slumber so lashied by Erasmus,
ini which a man may write letters, debauch himself, get drunk,
and even make money-a slumber so deep at times that -no tor-
pedo-touchi eau waken hlm.

It niay keep the practitioner out of the clutches of the arch
enemly of his professional inciependence-the perniciaus litera-
ture of our camp-followers, a literature increasing lu bulk, in
meretriejous attractiveness, and in impudent audacity. To mod-
ern pharmacy we owe muchi and to pharmaceutical rnethods we
shall owve mucli more in the future, but the profession hias no
more insidious foc thaij the large borderland pharmaceutical
houses. No longer an hionored messmate, pharmacy lu this form
threateiis to becomne a huge parasite, eating the vitals of the body
medical. We ail know only too well the bastard literature which
floods the mnail, every page of ivhich illustrates the truthi of the
axiom, the g'reater the ignorance the greater the dogmatism.
MNuchi of it is advertisements of nostrums foisted on the -profecs-
siou by men whio trade ou the innocent credulity of the regular
physician, quite as mucli as any quack preys ou the gullible pub-
uic. Even the miost respectable houses are not free fromn this
sin of arrog-incc and ignorant dogmnatismn lu their literature. A
stili more dangerous elemenit to the mental virility of the general
practitioner, is the " drummier "' of the drug house. While many
of themi are good, sensible fellows, there are others, voluble as
Cassia, impudent as Autolycus, and senseless as Caliban, who
%vi1l tell you glibly of the vfrtues of extract of the coccygeal gland
iu promioting pineal al lism 'aud are ready to express the
miost emiphatic opinions on questions about which tlle greatest
masters of our art are doubtful. No class of meu with which we
hâve to deal illustrate more fully that greatest of ignorance-
the ig-norance whichi is the conceit that a mau knows whia- Sie
does not know; but the euthrallmient of the practitioner by thie
ma-tiufacturing chemist, and the revival of a- pseudo-§cientific
polypharmacy, are too large questions to be 'ait with at the eud
of an address.

But there is a stili greater sacrifice which miauy of us make,
heedlessly and thoughtlessly forgetting that " Man does flot hive
by l)read alone." One cannot practise medicine alone an-d prac-
tise it early aind late, as s0 niany o.f us hiave to do, and hope to
escape the maligu i nfluences of a routine life. The incessant
concentration of thought upou one subject, however interesting,
tethers a man's mind in a iiarrowv field. The practitioner needs
culture as well as learning. The earliest picture we have in
hiterature of a scientilie physician, in our senise of tl2e termn, is
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as a cultured Greelc gentleman; and 1 care -not whiether the young
man labors amnong the beautiful homes on Sherbrooke Street
or in the slum-s of Caughnawaga, or in some spaàrsèi-y bttkdL-Ul-
try district, hie cannot afford to have learning only. In no pro-
fession does culture count for so mucli as ini medicine, and no
mian needs it more than the general practitioxier working, aniong
ail sorts and conditions of men, many of whom are influencéd
quite as inucli by his general ability, wvhich they can appreciate,
as by his learning of wliat they have no m-easure. The day has
passed for the" "practiser of physic " to be like Mr. Robert Levet,
Dr. Johnson's friend, " Obscurely wise and coarsely kilnd." The
wider and freer the man's general education, the better prac-
titioner hie is likely to be, particularly among the higher classes,
to whom the reassurance and syrnpathy of a cultivated gentlemian
of the type of Ery.ximachus, niay inean rnuich'nmore thanpis and
potions. But wvhat of the men of the type of Mr. Robert Levet,
or " Oie Docteur Fiset," wvhose virtues walk a narrow round, the
men who do t'le hard general practices in the poorer districts of
the large cities, in the factory towns, and in the widely scattered
rough agricultural reg-ions-what, I hiear you say, hias culture to
do with hirn? IEverything! It is the bichloride which nay pre-
vent the infection and may keep a man sweet and wlîole arnid the
most -debasing surroundings. 0f very little direct value tc- himi
in his practice-thoughi the poor have a pretty keen appreceiatbni
of a genteman-it niay serve to prevent the degeneration s0 apt
to overtake the over-worked practitioner, -whose nature is only
too prone to be subdued like the dyer's hiand to what it w\orks in.
If a man does not seli his sou!, if hie does not part wvith bis birth-
righit of independence for a mess of pottage to the fshmnaelites
who harrass our borders wvith their clubs and oppress us with
their exactions, if lie can only keep fi-ce, the conditions of practice
are nowhere incompatible with St. PauI's noble Christian or
Aristotle's true gentleman.*

Whether a man wvi1l treat his professional brethren ili a gen-
tlemanly way or in a narrowr illiberal spirit is partly a matter of
temperament, partly a thatter of training. If we hiad only to
deal with one another the difficulties would be * slighit, but it nmust
be confessed that the practice of medicine anio1g vur fellow
creatures is often a tcsty and: choleric business. Whnone -lias
done bis best, or Ný,hen a mistake bias arisen throughi lack of spe-
cial kzno-%wledge, but more particularly when, as su, often happens,
our beart's best sympathies have been engcag(ed, to be niisunder-

:Sir Thomas Bi-owne.
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stood by the patient and bis friends, to have evii irnputed and to
be mialigned, is too mutch for hunian endurance and justifies a
rigliteotis indignation. Worne, our g.-eatest friends anci our
greatest eneniies, are the cliief siniiers, and while one wvill ex-
baust the resources of tbe lang-uage ini. describing- our miistakes
and wveaknesses, another wvill1laud lier pet doctor so indiscririiin-
ately that ail others corne under a sort of C'!hiqute condenination.
It is liard to say wbctber as a w'bole we do not e'tffer just as miuch
froni the indiscriniiinate praise. But against tbis cvii we are
hielpless. Far otberwise, wb. en weý do not let the beard word die;
not to listen -is best, tlîough. that is not always possible, but si-
lence is always possiblC, than which we have no better weapon
in our arniory against evil-speýaking, lying, and slandering. The
bitterness is w'ben tbe tale is believed and a brother's good namne
is involved. Tbien' begins the wrorst form of ill-treatment th.at
the practitioiîer receive-and at his own hands! H-e allows the
demîon of resentnient. tu take possession of lis soul, \vhen five
miinutes' fralnk conversation miight bave gaineci a brother. M liat
more joyful in a sniall or large conirnunity than to see the b-Lcth-
ren dw'elling together iii unity. Tbe bitterness, the rancor, the
personai hostility whî\1ch many of us rernember iii our younger
days lias been very largely replaced by a bettef feeling, and -wlîle
the C%(-ldet Rule is not alw'ays, as it should be, our code of ethics.
we have certainly beconie more charitable the one towards the
other.

To the senior mian in our ranks we look for an example, and
in the snialler tow'ns and country dlistricts if li.- w'ouid renieniber
that it is his duty to receive and weiconie the youLng felloxv who
setties near him, that lie slîoulcl be willing to act as bis adviser
aiîd refuse to regar-d limn as a rival, lie niay niakze a gooci friend
and perhaps gain a brother. .In speakingr cf professional harmoiîy,
it is liard to avoid the trite and conirnonplace, but neglecting tlic
stale old cbaps whose ways are set ani-i addressing the young, to
%vhioi synipatlîy andi encouragement are so dear, and wlîose w;ay
of life nîcans so niuclî to the profession wè love, to themn I would
give tue niotto of St. Anîbrose. It is told of St. Augustine, after
lîaving clecided to beconie a Clhristian, tlîat wlîen lie visiteci St.
Anibrose, at dinner witlî the venerable fatiier andi lis brethren,
one niotto above ail otliers on tlîe wall of tlîe refectory cauglît
lus eye aiîd lîeart, " If you -cannot spcak well of your brother,
kceep silence!"

With our history, traditions, achieveiiients, and bopes, tiiereý
is littie rooni for Cliauvinisrn in niedicine. The open mlinci,
-the f ree spirit of science, tlîe ready acceptance -of the best from
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any and every source, the attitude of ratiorral receptiveness rather
than of .antagonismn to newv ideas, the liberal and friendly rela-
tionsliip between different nations and different sections of the
same nation, the brç>tlerly feeling whicli should cliaracterize
members of the oldest, rnost beneficent and universal guilci that
the race lias evolved in its upward progress-these should neu-
tralize the tendencies upon which I have so liglitly touclied.

I began by speaking of the art of detachmnent as that rare and
precious quality demanded by one wlio wislied to take a philo-
sophic vicw% of the profession as a wvhole. lIn another way and in
another sense this art may be stili more precious. TIhere is possible
to each one of us a higher typq of intellectual detachnient, a sort
of separation from the vegetative life of the wvork-a-day world--
always too mrucli with us-wliicli may enable a man to gain a
true knowlIedge of himself and of lis relations to bis fellows.
Once attained, seif-deception is impossible, and bic may see hirn-
self evèn as lie is seen--not always as he would like to be seen-
and lis own deeds and tlie deeds of otliers stand out in. tlieir truc
liglit. In sucli an atmospliere pity for himself is 50 commingledl
witli sympathy and love for others tliat there is no place left for
criticismr or for liarsli judgment of lis brother. "But tliesc are
thouglits of things which thouglits but tenderly touch," as that
most liberal of men and most distinguished of general practition-
crs, Sir Thomas Browne, so beautifully remarks; and it niay be
sufficient to rernind this audience, made up of practical men,
that the word of action is .stronger than the word of speech.

THE CONTRIBUTION 0F PATHOLOGY TO SURGERY.*

Bv DRz. JOHN STEWART, HALIFAx, N. S.

Tlierà is no finer cliapter in tlie history of our race
than tliat wvhicli deals with the exploits of tlie early navi-
gators of tlie fifteenth and sixteentli centuries. Tlie seai was
not then wrhat it is now, mnapped and measured, and rnarked by
innumerable liigliways of travel. lit wvas a dim, mysterious realmn
witli unknown bounds; iittle more was known of its nature xvhen
Homer sang, witli a grand vagueness, of the Streams of Ocean.

And yet, from Pal os or from Bristol, men set forth urged by
the deatliless yearning of the human heart to know and to do,

*Address in Surgery, Canadian Medical Association.
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wvith no guide but the scanty scraps of experience, and their own
hardy resolution, without sextant, w'itlout chronometer, without
log-book, wvithout chart, they sailed out into the vast unknowvn,
unm-easured, tinsouinded sea, fearing but daring .mystery, and
hoping for thue Hesperides.

The seainanship of those hieroes wvas perfect, their navigation,
their knowledge of the principles wrhichi lay at the foundation of
their art, their equiptuent in ail that is iow deemed essential,
w~as crude and ruclinentary. Howv could it be otherwise, when
New'ton wvas yet unborn, when the old Ptolemaic theory of the
universe stili hield sway, and at a tirne when success andi failure
were attribuited* to the benign or balefuil influences of tlue star,
by which they -sought to guide their course?

Long and slow was the progress of their science, centuries
were to pass before their dreams came truc, many and variouis
Nvere the sources from wvhich help came, and even to-day there
are problenis unsolved, and a stili elusive goal.

Nothing is more striking in thue evolution of nautical science
tluan the miarvellous development of the last century, due chiefly
to the introduction of steam as -a motive power. It has created-
a new epoch.

I knew an old sea-captain who told me that whven, lie was an
apprentice lue sailed one winter morning in a brig called the
"Westmoreland " from Beffast, bound out to St. Tohn, N.B.,
"And,"Y said the old man, " af ter boxing about the Western

Ocean for one hundred and forty days, we brought up in Cork
harbor." Compare such a contingency with a voyage in such a
ship as the " Oceanie," which leaves her dock Nvith the punctua *lity
ýIf clockwork, a scarcely grreater punctuality than that w.,Ith which
-zsqie arrives in dock on the other side of the Atlantic.

The contrihutors to this wonderful advance may be divideci
into two classes. There uvas the practical sailor, quick td ob-
serve, ready to act, full of resource, with all

"Thevirtues wvhich lus perilous life
Extracts from Nature's elemental strife."

.And there was the philosopher, the inan of reflection, who pond-
ered the reports of these adventurers ir, strange -seas and under
new skies, and soughit for explanations of mnystery, who followed
Learning for lier own dear sake, and counted himself happy if
only lue miighit know thue cause of phenomena and evolve a cosmos
f rom seeming' chaos.

A paraliel, not altogether fanciful, may be drawn between
thuose pioneers of ocean travel and thue early masters of our craft,
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whio made their wvay throughi the unicertain world of wvaters,
very synonym of change and unrest, guided on the one hiand by
their ovn liard-wvon experience and the traditions of tlieir fathers,
and on the other by the application of principles laid down by
mien who madle a philosophie study of Nature, wvho searchied
into the secret of the sea, wvho built up the sciences cif Astronomy,
Geography, and Hydrography.

And these worked in the sphere of the humani organismi,
mysterious, intricate, inexplicable, and they, too, w'orked on twvo
lines, the long and wNeary and often fallacious track of empiri-
cism, and the ampier but often disconnected road constructeci by
those whose chief ain wvas, in the words of hini -%vho led the van-
guard, " to study and searcli out the secrets of Nature."

Thiere was a cosrnography-of a kind-and methods of
measuring space and tume before Copernicus and Tycho Brahie,
and thiere must have been sc'me sort of a pathology, some notion
of the nature of the niorbid prccesses in the mind of the first pre-
lhistoric surgeon who pltigged a wý%ound or opened an abscess.
Thle troglodyte surgeon must have hiad some notion why lie
chipped holes in his patient's skull.

But wvas the lore of the medieval mariner, regarding the
earth as a flxed expanse around which the lieavenly bodies
ivheeled, 'casting a horoscope to secure a favorable voyage; sail-
ing a woder-sea of mystery and portent-a man who lad an-
chored to the Kraken's rugged side and who wvas xvell acquainted
wvith the mermaid-was his science more unscientific than that
of lis brother the surgeon? What a limbo of fantastic and
irrational notions filled the minds of our colleagues of the Middle
Ages! Yes, even of men who lived a century ago, and whose
voices stili- have power.

It is difficuit for us to realize the strange notions of a time
wnhen the ancient hum-oral pathology i a very solidist manner,
stili projected itself into the vortex of the Renaissance, when
honoralist and solidist rose, struggled and sank, to reappear in
new disguises as they do to this day, when the vitalist imaginied
lis "Ardhoeus," wlen slcilled elinicians considered scal)ies a

'typical dyscrasia, and when a keen and cultured mind could be-
lieve in the "pitivis symiipatheticuts.," and wlen the grotesqu
phulosophy of Paracelsus,-with its strange fr-laso atr
day trutl, held sway. Medieval- patliology is lilce a dark and
troubled sea, where gleanis of truth shine paie througi wiidering
rnmists, and.-wlere conflicting currents. seethe and boil-" dark
fluxion, ai unfixable b)y thoug-lt."

And what navigation, was to seamianship, pathology is to sur-
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gery. Advance ini nautical science wvas conditioned by the advance
iii the study of naitural plienc4l1ena, by inventions of instruments
of precision, and the application of these to the purpocs of the
mariner. Fromn China came the mariner's compasî; from Neu,
reniburg came the watch, precursor of the chronometer; froni
Flanders came Mercator wvith Ilis charts; Scotland sent Napier
with his logarithmns; England uppliedl I-adley and the sextant;
andi the foreruinner of the Nautical Almanac-the mariner' s
vade ncumo, ini the shape of the first aInmanac, :arne from Poland.

And nothing is clearer than that progress in surgery de-
pended on the study of vital phenomena and the application of
the results of these studies and of new methods to the problemis
of disease and injury.

The pyrotechnics of Paracelsian dreamiery were stili blazing
on the dini coasts of the old-world pathology, when the morning
star of the new era appeared in the person of the first real anato-
mist, Vesalius, and day dawned with William Harvey, -the Col-
umbus of modern medicine. H-arvey led the way in the applica-
tion of experimental m-ethods to biological questions. The re-
sult of his great discovery wvas a complete change in pathololgical
ideas, and a new schooi of pathology soon arose uinder the guid-
ance of the famous Boerhaave at Leydeii. He, impressed by the
study of the physics of the circulation, and aided by the dis-
covery of the capillary systeni by Malpighi, and of the reci cor-
puscles of the blood by Swannerdamn and Leevwenhoek, initiated
the study of the local changes in diseased «parts, and soon-the
flrst text-book of general pathology wras brought out by Gauibins,
distinctly biological in its view, and having for its text the inaxim
of iBoerhaave, " Moi-bus est vita Praete),aurm>

It wvas under the influence of these views and the new meth-
ods of study that Morgagni produced his epoch-mnaking book,
"De Sedibuts et Causis miorboritmi,"- of which Virchowv says:
"It wvas the first time that the sum total of actual knowledge of

the ruaterial alterations which disease occasions in the body, wvas
brought before the world."

With this, pathological anatomy began, and the way wvas pre-
pared by John Hunter. He it was who infroduced the experi-
mental method into the study of disease, and bv virtue of his
intuitive genius, his amazing- capacity for work,"and his practi-
cable applications of the resuits of lus researches, has well eamned
the title, " Father of Scientific Surgery." " Frorn the time of
Hunter to the pr2ýsen1t time," says Billroth, " English surgery
bas had somnething of grandeur and style about it."

In thue vast field of subjects- which Hunter explored it is -dif-
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ficuIt to single out any cone for pre-eminence. But it is undoubt-
edly on tlic score of his celebnited operation for popliteal aneu-
rysmi that lie is gencrally knowvn as a practical surgeon. Mr.
]3utlin, in bis interestitig Cavendish, Lecture, tells us, not wvithout
a strokce of hunior, of flie great expectations hie hiad formed, of
interesting inîstances of the direct influences of patiiological study
0o1 practical surgery, and how hie fownd. absolutely nothing of
the sort ini the lîistory of niediciîîe until lie came to,,H-unter's opcr-
ation, iv1îich lie calis, " the Que exaniple, the oiziy exaniple, up to
tlîat time, of deliberate surgical invention founded on the study
of pathology by thc mnan wiio made the invention."

-But it is not ini particular instances only, ini improved mnethods
of diagîiosis, in aids to operatîve surgery, that thec cortribution
of pathology is found. It is rather ini the new principles gained,
and iii ,the new attitude ýtowards naturc and plienomena., tlîat
pathology lias eiîuobled surgery.

H-unter helped'us to understand our powver of interrogating
nature; of interpreting hier answer, and our power of applyinig
tue knowledge so gained to the practical problenîs of our art.
Tlhis xvas the beginning of scientific surgery, bLit nîuclî rernained
to be donc> and it is notewvortlîy that tue eliief actc'rs in the niove-
mîent now wcere anîong the surgeong. Whlo can estimiate the
value of the impetus given to pathology by Xavier Bichat in lis
studies of the tissues, or of Andral in lis liemato-pa-zhology?
After Bichat came Dupuytren, the ptactical su1ýgeon, and in
Eng-land Charles Bell revolutionized our theories of the. nervous
system.

The next great advance wvas to arise from a study of plant
life, and the researches of *Schwann and Selîleiden paved the
way for the cellular pathology of Virchow-the basis of olur pre-
sent systemi of pathology.

And a shadow falls upon us gatlîered here as we realize that
the veteran master, tue undisputed leader of pathological thought
and progress for over fifty years, bas fallen, and wc unite in the
dcsire to lay our spray of cypress on the-tomb of him whom wc
ahl considered the greatest Germnan of our time.

But witlî ail these new acquisitions, the exact anatomical
knowledge, the clearer views of' morbid action, there wvas stili
for the surgeon an unexplored sea of myster\r. The pa-thlogist
went on his way rejoicing in his rapidly increasing store of
knowlIedge, the surgeon stili lingered, witlî an.-ious mind and
heavy heart, for the question of questions to lii-n ,vas stili un-
afiswered.

The healing.of wounds xvas the eni-ýma of surgery, and the
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characteristie difficulty w'as the uncertainty attaching to the heal-
ing processq. Hiere a wound healed quietly andi soundly, -wiout
pain and -%vithout causing constitutional disturbance, and there
it became inflamied, suppurated for weeks, causing intoierable
anguishi and exhausting the patient. Why the difference? Why
so mucl i ore danger from. the thrust of a pike than the stroke
of a sabre? Why should a fracture of a leg, in whichi a spiinter
of bone had cut tlhroughi the skin, be so inucli dreadcd, w'hile
multiple simple fractures wvere seldomn dangerous to life? Why
Nvas the peritoneuni virtually a closed door to the surgeon's de-
sites? \'hy did the implication of a joint add so terribly to thue
danger of a penetrating wound? W'ho can estinuate the amount
of anxious thougblt that lias been given to this subjeet, aud, who
cani gaugc the disappointmnent that resulteci from the application
of so niany theories? iEmpiricismn was at its wits' end. Cold
lotions and wvarmi poultices, stimulating liniments and soothing
oin'tmetits, wet dressings and dry, no dressings at ail-ail had-
their advocates, their occasional successes, and. their inevitable
failures. The oniy certainty in the wrhole sad field wvas the cer-
fainty of failure, the certainty that, ho-wever brilliant a series of
cases a surgeon miighit have, it wvas sure to be broken some day,
for somne inexplicable reason. We can only wonder at the mar-
vellouls correcLness of some of the guesses at truth thàt wvere
made, and admire the results xvhich were somnetimes attained by
men wlio would almost appear to have bad an intuitive, if tincon-
scious, knowledge of the truth. Witness for instance the extra-
ordinary resuits of Alanson at the Royal Infirmary of Liverpool
in the beginning of last century. And mark that Alanson ivas
a pupil of John Hunter.

Th-e idea of miateries limorbi is a very old one, and doubtless
the idea that this might be a species of living matter is also old.
The notion of the parasitism of disease crops up repeatedly in
the history of pathology. Monti, in bis "Pundamental Data of
Modern Pathology," dlaims for bis fellow-countryrnan August-
mno Bassi, the distinction of being the founder of the doctrine of
pathc'genic microbes.

-However this mnay be; it is certain that by the close of the
eigbiteenth century this conception w*as present int the minds of
many scientific workers.

It wvas reserved for Schonlein to prove, in 1839, that the dis-
ease known as. tinea, and c onsidered as a. typical " hurin-râl"
diseast, and flot only so, but heredita:ry, wvas reaily due.t(i the
growth of -a fungus.

About fifty.years ago Davaine and Cbauveau provicdý that the
disease known. as anthrax Was caused by the presence of an or-
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ga-,nismn discovered in the blood of affected animais by Pollendee
in 1849.

he mists of conjecture %vere condensing and trickling into
clear tiny rivulets, and soon, these wvere collected by the genius
of Pasteur into the grand fountain-head of the mlighty stream
of bacteriology. But the practical surgeon had grained nothing
towvards the elucidation of the enigma. Perhiaps at no time wvas
there greater hielplessness in the treatnient of * wouinds. The
ad.vance in rnethads of diagnasis and iniproved niethods of oper-
ation introduced by such mien as Syme and Nelaton, and other
brilliant surgeons of thc periad, and the great discovery of anes-
thesia,. had, stimulated operators to increased activity. But the
surgeon and his patient sered the- sport of a capricious fate.
B-pideniics. of septic fe.ver, pyemiia., hospital gangrrene, and erv-
sipelas decimated hospital wards, and often attacked p0 per
cent. of ail aperatian cases, and haspital wvere being closed. Surely
surgery wvas suffering eclipse.

Then came Lister, and the dark hiemisphere rolled in one
grand movenient f ron its age-long penumbra into noon-day.
Surgery-moderni surgery, xvas born. The chronology of our
craft tirne is dividecl into before and after Lister. The shadovs.
of fea-r> anxiety and uncertainty left the surgeon's face, for noiv
that-

"Wise, rate smile was sweet wvitIi certainties. »

It is a fascinating thing to 'trace the history of a great dis-
covery, and when the time cornes to wvrite the history of the.
Lîsterine Renaissance, it wvill be found the romance of surgery.

" The great artist," says Amiel, " is a eimplifier." " Art is
simply the bringing into relief of the obscure thought of nature;
a simplification of the lines, a falling into place of groups other-
wise invisible. The fire of inspiration. br.ings out, as it wvere,
designs traced beforehland in sympathetic ink. The rnysterious
grows clear, the confused plain; what is complicated becanies.
simple, wvhat is accidental, necessary. Every ideal is the key of
a long enigma." Lister's ideal fitted the key to the enigma of
surgery.

I do not knoN that -%v are yet in a position ta understanct the.
prc'found change which this ideal brought into pathology. W
cannot yet find a proper perspective, ta viexv the work of hirn-
who. is in surgery what Newton wvas -in physics, '4that inaster
mind ta whvlich," as Pearse Gould says, " we owe the grceatest
impetus tlîat surgery has ever felt-"

As the new system -wasdevelopeil tcp by stetp with ir-resi:st-
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ible logic and exact exýperiment, whlat~ illimitable vistris opened
up before the surgeon, wv1îat rcaltus undreamed of before.

<'Then fclt 1 like somne wvatchcr of thne skies-
WMen a newv planet swimis into bis kýen;'

Or like stout Cortez when with eaglc eyes
Hie stared at the Pacific-and ail his mnen

Look'd at each other %vith a %vild surmise-
Silent, upoin a peak in Darien."

Lister, like lunter, united in hiniseif the patho4ogist and Alle
surgeon, and lik(e hirni he worked on the lines of Harvey and
" searched out the secrets of Nature by Nvay of experimienlt." The
greatest contribution of pathology to surgery is througli experi-
mental surgery.

*I have already had the honor of bringingr befDl7e this Associa-
tion sorte of the grounds on Nvhiich we claimi Lister as a .great
pathologist. I-is work on " Inflammation," on tlic " Coagu-
lation of the Blood," and on the%- "~Action of the Nervous System
as a Powerful F~actor in Pathological Processes," has been of
direct and inestimable value to surgery, apart from his -iiagitiim
oPuts. I will now indicate some of the wrays in wviich thc patIo-
l*ogical researches of others have directly inifluenced surgery. I
shall chocose three great departments of operative surgery.

The old operaticoi for popliteal aneurysm wvas to tic the vessel
on cithier side of the tunior, cut it open, turn out flic clot, and
allow thc -%vound to hieal by suppuration. Thc mortPýity -%vas
very higli, tIc usual cause of death being secondary 1< rnorrhage
frcim the proximal ligature cutting its way through flhc artcry.
TIc current pathology of ancurysm, foundéd miainly on somç
observations of Haller, ascribed ancurysm to a weakening of the
vessel w'all. H-unter came to the conclusion, froni clinical and
post iimortcmi study, that aneurysm wvas due to disease of flic arte-
rial coats. But he wvas not content to thinlc so. IHe experi-
mented on thc dog, and found. that mere xveakening- of the vessel
by removal of portions of its outer wvalls did not lend to ancu-
rysm. Hec proposed to tic tIe artery high up wvIere it wvas
Iealthy, arguing that tlic current in thc artcry bcing thus shiut
off, pressure in the aneurysni would cease, and coagulatUoâ would
take place; also that the. collateral circulation would be sufficient
to keep Up the vitality of the limb w.-ithout causing appreciable re-
flux into the sac. And wv.at of 'fhe tum,r itself ? Instances liad-
been rccorded by Valsalva and others of thc disappearance of
anieurysmnal tumors wrhich hiad undergone spontaneous cure, and
whether Hunter wvas aware of this or not lie seemis to have
trusted to absorption for the removal of the s64idified contents of
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the sac, and wve ýal knowi the brilliant success that proved lis
reasoning truc.

A more modern instance of an operation coniceived in the
sanie spirit is afforded in the first liephirectoniy, by GustaNr Simon,
of Heidelberg. A patient carne under *his care suffering froin
a urethral. fistula. Ili the sixties probably no surgeon hiad yet
dreamied of urethral anastomosis, and re-noval of the lddney
seeied to offer the offiy chance of cure. But %vas the operation
feasible?

It mîust have been long knowvn, tlîanks, to niorbid anatomy,
that one kidney niighit be destroyed by disease and the patient
yet remain healthy. It Nvas quite a different matter to reniov'e a
kidney by operation without any opportunity for comipensatory
chaiines to take place. But experiniental pathiology had fur-
nished proof in the hands of Zanibeccarius that, in a dog, oiîe
kidney rnighit be renîoved, without appreciable injury to lîealth.
Simon repeated tiiese experinients. H-e learned, tlîat the chief
danger -%vas fromn peritonitis, that th-2re wvas iîot muchi fear of
heniorrhage, that uremiia wvas liot to be dreaded, that nieither al-
buminuria nior cardiac hypcrtrophy fôo:low~ed, and tlîat conipen-
satory liypertrophy occu, 1ed in the rcmiaining kidney. And s0
in 1869 lie removed the kidney and succeeded in curing his
patient of lier distressing nîalady.

Fewv things would have anîazed and delighited John 1-uniter
more tlian the recent developm-ents in brain surgery, and especi-
ally the steps by vhich the perilous ascent -%vas gained. Dis-
eased brains havne been examined since thie timie of Margagni, but
it Nvas the genius of Broca which first pointed to a sedes mnorbi
for aphasia. The sanie fortunate blending, of physical acunien
withi exact nîorbid anatomy eîîabled H-ugliigs Jackson to ex-
tendc oui knoxvledge of thie dependence of iiîtercranial diseases
on local alteration of structure. But it wvas necessary to, have
the irrefutable proofs afforded by the experinients of Fritsch and
Hitzigy and of Ferrier, before the surgeon could project his clîart
of cerebral surgery, and sail for the island of Reil.

Now, it is eviclent that I need not weary you by going into
further details to show how pathology in its various departments
of inorbid anatomy, etiology, chenîical, microscopic, and experi-
-mental pathology, lias contributed to -the advance of surgery.
Every day brings new evidence.

Our understanding of rnorbid processes has been and is stili
being enlighitened; our power of diagnosis is inicreased, and our
ability to cope with disease and injury is extended.

It is often said thiat the foundation. of surgery is anatomy,.
and this is truc in a sense, for anatomy is the first step in. path-
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ology. A knowvledge of anaý»tctmly is abisoltltely essejntia,ýl to thie
study of the human body. But atiatomiy deals withi dead matter
pathýology mlithi living, if mnorbici, activities. Ailatom11y is funite,
but pathology, the permutations whichi may occur on anatomi-
cal elenieuts is infinitel and it is the realii w'hich the surgeon,
niust explore wvho %vislies to, have a firmn gr-asp of the principles
of liis art. -i.ucbi bas beeti leartîed, but more lies waiting dis-
en~very. There is ahvays another '<pe-akc in Darien," and. many
su.Ilises to miake sure. " 0 inarc a lithis verum. secr'tuin-que
Mlovoeio7, qiiami inulta invenitis quant nmulla dictais.'>'

Navigation owes nmuchi to, the various institutes founded to
furtlhcr its study. Who cýat tell the value of the early naval
schools in Spain, or in the Greenwich Observatory ? And so if
pathc'og-yr3 is to flourisli, provision mnust be miade for its study.
Every liospital should have its pathological institute.

Anc ihere we knowv we shial find ourselves in collision -withi
tlîat section of tie public to wlîomi science is uncongreniat and
niedical science an abomination. Pathiological study may not
alwvays seeni initerestingý or profitable. he ancicut niarinerS
would liave smniled to think the Tuscan artist, with lhis Optie
glass could be of aiîy betiefit to hinm, and perlîaps Gahilco wvas
thintkingr more of descryingr new lands, rivers and nintains in
the nîoon tlîai of assisting the sailor, nevertlieless lie wvas lielp-
ing to lay the fouindation of the sciences which wras to mak-e the
modern sailor's work possible.

And wvben the father of our own illustrions Lister, app)lyi;ng
his kcnowledge to the physical and chemical chararters of glass,
perfected our achiromatic microscope, thiere were practîcal4 sur-
geons wvho xvould certainly have failed to, sec any bearing xvhichi
bis worlc had on theirs.

Whien watchies were first miade in Nuremibuirg,,, the only
thougbt in the niaker's niind probably, wvas the accurate registra-
tion of the passing of timne. But Gemmia, the Italian, intent on
perfecting methods of navigation, seized the idea of the watch
at once as a nieans of computîng longitude, and led the way to
thc -use of the chironometer. And flic gain is not necessarily al
one w'ay, for the practical surgeon, rnaking careful clinical re-
cords, rnazy furnish the pathiologist witb newv ideas, and, if one
may Nvrest ilic words fron -their original meaning, le-

"Doomed to go in company with Pain,
And Fear and Blondshed, miserable train,
Turns bis necessity to glorious gain."

and. may help to introduce new forces into the healingý art.
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H-ere in Canada, -%vliIc -wc have hîad ample i2xperience of the
anti-vaccinationist, wve haive scarcely mnade thie acquaiiîtancc of
his colleagues, the anti-viviscdonist. But the sign of the tinies
indicates that filf seope wviIl soon be given to lus v'ituperative
faculty, for ini the universities of McGill and Torontopatiiological,
researchi lias fairly sta.rte.d on its -way.

If we cannot, hiowever, " nollify the spirit of captious con-
tradictors," we may perhaps deprive themi of an audience by
teaclîing tlîc public tliat tiiose wvho devote tlîeir tUnie to the inves-
tigation of disease, and -%vlo mlay scunietimies find it necessary for
the elucidation of flic problenîs subnîiitted to tlîemi to inflict pain
on animaIs, may be lighteni1ng the burdenl of luimaiîity as wve1I
as lic -,lîo directly mitigates its pains, and that tlîeir Nvork miay
be regarded like tliat of aircry conisci:nttiousý surgeoni as a sacredl
duty. a responsible task, carried out "«as eveiî in. the great Task--
Master's eyc.>'

Rdports of Scicieties

GANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The tlîirty-fiftlî annual mîeeting of tlîc Caniadian MXedical
Association wvas hcld in the city 0f -Montreal on thîe 16th, 17L1î,
and iSthi of Septenîber, under thec presidecy of Dr. rancis

J.Siieplierd.
At the niîorlîizg getueral session of tue first day a resolution of

regret at the recent death of Professor Virchîow, w'liclî was at the
sanie tinie onie of appreciation for the'great wvork of this einiinent
pathologist, wvas proposcd by Professor Adanmi. secoxîcied bv Dr.
Gardner, Montreal, and carried unaninîously.

The meeting divided into sections, Dr. MePhedran, Toronîto,
taking tlic chair at the Medical Section, while Dr. O. Mà1. Jones,
Victoria, B.C., looked aftcr tue Surgical Section.

RZRS2"D 1 -MORJNG SE SSZONt

MEDICAL SECTION.
SPLENIC ANEMIA-LIVINO CASE.

Dr. H.. A. Lafleur, Montreal, presented patient, a nian ini
middle life. There wvas a tumor-a movable miass about midway
between the 1owver ribs on thîe left side and the crest of the ilium,
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withi pulsation, but not expansile, ôver the tumor. The first
blood count, made in, Mardi, showTed 75 per cent. hemoglobin,
the red cop~:~5,000,000, tihe white 6,400. A blood counit
wvas made again on the i5th September, 190:2, showed 4,000,000,
aýnd 5,800 respectively. The tunmor clianged according to, degree
and distension of the stomacli. There wvas absence of mobility.

Dr. Osier referred to the difficulty and the Jack of complete
mobility in diagniosing this case, and of enlarged spleen being
often clinically niistaken for something else. This wvas just one
of those cases in which thc diagnosis wvas more surgical than
clinical.

SOME FURTHER RESULTS IN4 THE TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS,

Dr. J. H-. Elliott, of tie Gravenhurst Saniato'rium, contributed
this paper. At a meeting of tie Association in Toronto, in 1899,
a report wvas made upon 155 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
under sanatorium treatment. This paper is i, further contribu-
tion, covering some fýur hundred additional cases treated during-
the past three years. Tie nomenclature used in the classification
of dischargred patients is tiat adopted by Trudeau: " Apparently
Cured,''" "Disease Arrested," ". Muc1j 'mproved, " Stationary,>'
and " Failed." Five years' experience lias showved that alrnost
ail of the patients discharged ",Itpparen-Jy cured" reniain perfectly
well-of those with " disease arrested» nîany have progressed
to good health at home by following the rules of life learned at
the Sanatorium, renewed activity of the disease, whenl occurring,
having been, as a rule, due to unfa.vorable surroundings, or the
necessity of again taking Up, unsuitable work. Not the least iii-
portant part of the w\,ork of a sanatorium is its educative influ-
ence. E ach patient who returns hiome is a teacher of the value
and importance of a hygienic life to those who wish to ret1iu1
their health, as well as those who are flot strong Experien.- is
demionstrating- the immense amount cf influence for good xvhich
results from. a properly equipped and conducted sanatorium. It
is unfortunate that there are flot more of theni. It is hoped that
tie attention of our philanthropists will be draxvn to the crying
need of such institutions, and that ere long we shall have a num-
ber of themn in tic various provinces of Canada.

Dr. Osier congi atulated Dr. Blliott on the promising resuits
wvhich, he lias obtailied» Two imiportant points should be kept
well in mind: First, early diagnosis, and second, getting patient
as soon as pussible under proper professional. control.

Dr. T. M'alker, St. Johin, N.B., referred to the control the
physician i the sanatorium hiad over the patient.
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Dr. John Ferguson, Toronto, spoke of the positive advances
that have been made along the line of the curability of pulnio'iary
tuberculosis.

Dr. MePhedran, Toronto, emphasized training patients how
to care for themselves at home. He believes, too, that it is true
that the neighborhoods of sanatoria are alwvays areas wvhere tu-
berculosis is always diminishing.

PLEURI8Y AS ASSOCIATED wiTH TruBERCULOSIS.

Dr. John Hunter, Toronto, read this paper. He first referred
to the manner in which bacilli reached the visceral and parietal
pleuroe through the sub-pleural, bronchiai, or tracheal lymphati.
glands, and frorn the cervical mediastinal. and peritoneal lymph-
aties; also from the tonsils. In arriving at a diagnosis of pleurisy,
a vigilant search should be miade for a possible tuberculous
origin. One should flot always consider the outlool< gloowty, as
with properly carried out treatment the progress is much miore
favorable than in. pulmonary tuberculosis. In at least two-thirds
tubercular pleurisy is a curable affection. The rapidity of
the filling of the pleural cavity is especially characteristic of tu-
bercular cases. Dwelling upon treatment, during convalescence
deep breathing should be practised very assiduously, and infla-
tion with rubber bags is a valuable exercise. Then change to a
suitable climate should be i;nsisted on if the proaress towards
rec-overy be retarded.

CLINICAL NOTES ON BLOOD PRESSURE IN DISEASED CONDITIONS.

Dr. A. lE. Orr, Montreal. GSertner's tonometer Nvas
shown and the manner of its use demonstrated. Four hundred
patients at the Rtoyal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, wre-re experi-
mented on. The normal pressure was found to be 110 to. i120.
Seventy cases of typhoid fever were recai ded in (lifferent stages,
showing an average blood-pressure of 104.5 "mm. It was high-
est, but still sub-normal, in the first -week. There wvas only one
death, wrhich took place in a man Of 35 years, wvheni pressure was
105 on tenth day, ii0 oni twenty-first day; then three hemor-
rhages, and on the twenty-fourth day a fatal hemorrhage. A
large proportion of these had cold baths or coïd sponglngio. Nine-
teen cases of chronic nephritis -\vere recorcled--of this group,
the highest was :26o; average 208.5. Of -acuite nephritis there
were seven cases; only three of these showed high pressure. 0f
arterio-sclerosis, '27 cases were recorded; highlest, ii0; sixteen
being 15o and over; four from 130 to 145; three from. iio to
125; four sub-normal. The highiest was in a man Of 72; glyco-
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suria, no albumen. VaivuLar diseases of heart, 48 cases, includ-
ing eleven cases of mirlregurgitation. In mitral stenosis,
eighit cases were recordcl, six being normal.; mitral stenosis,
with mitral regurgitation, fourteen cases, eleven having practically
normal tension; aortic insufficiency, three cases; rnyocar-
.ditis, four cases, one maan ageci 6o having pressure of So; hyper-
troph:y and dilatation of heart, of uinknowvn causation, two cases,
i120 and i10 respective]),. Thiere -Nvere eighiteen cases -with
acute lobar pneurnonia, with an average for the series Of 92.7;
-only oije death; pleurisy, sixteen cases; neurastiienia, eighteen
cases, thirteen having- normal pressure, three from 135 to 140,
one of 16o. In mnalignant disease, cancer of viscera, thiere were
no high readings; anemia, six cases, ail being normal; Addi-

sns disease, both in early stage, bothi normal; purpura hem-
orrhagica, one case, normai; pueî-peral septiceniia, one prolongecl
case, ending in recovery-had extremeiy 1owv blood-count, 930,-
ooo;, abov~e nornial-onie gall-bladder case wvith suppuration, a
blood pressure of onily fifty ten dlays liefore death; one lead pois-
oning, three of jaundice, one. of tubercular mieningitis, two of
cliabetes, tw'o of exophthliic goitre, eighit of acute articular
rheumnatism, heart flot affected; chronic articular rheuiatism,
four cases, ail normal; gonorrheal rlieumatisni, eigiit cases, six
normal; rheumatoid arthritis, sixteen cases, six normal; gout,
four cases. There xvas one case of hemiplegia, and fourteen of
tabes dlorsalis, ii normal pressure; cerebr2ai titmor, eighit cases;
general paralysis of insane; one case; Friedreich's ataxia, one with
aibuminuria. 140; one acute ascending paralysis, 140; two cases,
tic douloureux, one 13o during- the attack. There wvas one case of
epidemic influenza, and 36 miscèllaneous cas'es.

In discussing this paper, Dr. Osier considered it to be t'he
best contributecl article on the subject.

ON TH-E TECHNIQUE 0F RECORDING THE VENDUS PULSE.

Dr. W. S. Morrow, Montreal, gave a practicai dernonstration
on the blackboard, and presented a living suibject

SURGICAL SECTION11.
AMPUTATION 0F THE UPPZR EXTREMITY FOR SARCOMA 0F THE SHOULDER

JOINT-LIVING CASE.

Dr. J. Alexander Htitchison, MontÉeal. The patient, a
youlng \voman, presented by Dr. 1-utchison, gave a history of
previous injury to the shýc&ider, fildjwed by the deveiopment of a
growth in the head of the humerus, accompanied by intense
pain. Anl X-ray of the parts 'reveaied the presence of a large
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growvth, wvhich invaded the joint, and involved the scapula. The
patient wvas in an extremiely unsatisfactory ccondition for opera-
tion, andi presented evidences of niarked. cardiac disease. The
incision extended fronm the miiddle of the clavicle iii front cloiv
over the pectoral regions to the 1owver part of the axilla, and bc-
hind, passed over the scapula down to meet the anterior incision.
After severing the miiddle of the clavicle, the great vessels Nvere
Iigated, the brachial nerves clivided Iiigh up, the muscles clivideci
and the scapula freed fronm its attachunents. There wvas littie
hiemorrliage, and the w~ound healeci readily. Microscopie exami-
nation of the growth show'ed it to be a mixeci spindie, and round,
celïed myeloid, sareomna.

A FATAL CASE 0F SECONDARY HEMORRHAGE FOUR DAYS FOLLOWING THE
0EOA F DNIS

Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith, Belleville, Ont. This paper deals
xvithi the case of a child operated upon by Dr. Goldlsmith for
obstructive deafness due -to enlarged faucial tonsils. The opera-
tion wvas not unusual, and the condition of the patient, on the
second and third day after the operation was apparently satis-
factory. On the fourth day, howeýrer, repeated and alarming
attaeks of hernorrhage set in, resulting fatally in a few% hours.
There was no history of hemrophilia. The patient was under
the cave of the farnily physician at the time of death, and as no
Post mortern could be obtained, the cause of the hemorrhage re-
rnained unkn-own.

OCCLUSION 0F POSTERIOR NARIS.

Dr. H. D. Hamnilton, 'Montreal. The patient wus a youing
man aged seventeen, who complained of constant discliarge froiii
righlt flans, mîth complete obstruction of the same side. Dura-
tion of the condition, about twvelve rnonths. On exarmination,
the patient preserited a complete bony partition occluding the
right choana. riarnily and personal history -was negative.

Treatinent.-The bony wvall was perforated; and the opening
further enlarged by graduated'bougies.

ON THE USE 0F THE SUBOUTANEOUS INJECTIONS 0F PARAFFIN FOR
CORECYNG EFOMITES0FTH OE

Dr. G. Grimmer, Montreal. Dr. Grinimer spoke briefly of
varions other deformities which liad been corrected in this man-
ner. In the preparaüion of the paraffin, it is first sterilized by
subjecting it to high temperature. It is then injected by nmeans
of a sterilized syri nge. In the case of the nose, the inner canthi
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of the eyes shotild be protected from the spreading of the par-
affin, by Jirmi pressure applied to the sides of the nose by an as-
sistant's fingers. After injection, flic parts are miolded by the
operator as required. After treatnent: Collodion is to be ap-
plied to the needie puncture, and cold compresses to control
edemia of the nose and eyelids. Somne possible dangers fromi thie
treatnient are, p-araffin ernbolisni, and necrosis of tlie skin over
the parts. Dr. Grimnier exhibited two patients successfully
trcated ini this manner; also two rabbits wvhich had beenl subJected
to similar injections.

THE TELEPHONIO PROPERTIES 0F THE INFLAMED ABDOMEN- A SION NOT HITHER.
TO OESORIBED, DUE TO PARALYSIS 0F THE BOWEL IN PERITONITIS.

DÉ. George A. Peters, Toronto. Ili auscultating tlie abdomen
with a view to ascertaining \vhether there xvas paralysis of the
boxvel in cases of appeneticitis, typhoid perforations, traurnatism,
and other conditions whichi stand in a causative relation to peri-
tonitis, Dr. Peters lias observed that where the gurgling sounds
due to the passage of gas and liquid in the bowel are absent frorn
paralysis, the heart sounds are invariably very plainly present
over the wvhole abdomen. In intense ca-ses, particularly in cliil-
ciren, both in5piratory and expiratory breath sounds niay be heard&
Dr. Peters' explanation. of the phenoniena is: Unlike the healithy
boivel, where tlie gas is retained ini certain well-defined and cir-
cumscribed conîpartments, each constituting a cciiip1ete retainer
in itself, with vital Nvalls possessing a muscular tonicity under
nervous control-the paralyzed bowvel, by reason of its flaccid
and atonie condition, permits; an entire change in the disposition
of the cont-ained gas; the entire distended abdomen becomes prac-
tically and acoustically considered, a conitinuous column of air
or gas, of the precise principle of the stethoscle. The effect of
this is further heightened by the rigid abdominal wvall, which acts
as a sounding board. The prognostie significance -%vould seern.
to indicate an unfavorable termination in those cases where the
sign is very well marked, in cases of septic origin.

A CASE OF FILAR!ASIS. IN MAN CURED BY OPERATION.

Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto. A mane from the West Indies
suffering froni lympli scrotum presented hiimself for treatmelit,
and gave a hlistory of attacks. of fever wvhich suggested the pres-
ence of ffilaria. On examination of the blood, one found the
embryos present in large numbers. The embryo filarie wvere
found in large nunîbers at night, but disappeared from the blood
during the day. Ani operation wvas performed, and a large por-
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tion of the scrotum reinoved. The excised tissue wvas carefully
examnined by teasing it ini sait solution, and a p-irent wvorin was
discovered and remnoveci alive. This proved to 'he a f eniale, and
it wvas subsequently fixed and mounted in a suitable nianner for
microscopie examination. Subsequent to the operation the filaria
embryos entirely disappeared fromi the blood, and the inference
was that the parent producing the ernbryos had been remioved by
operation. The parent worm wvas afterwvards carefully studied
by Dr. J. H-. Elliott, Toronto (late of the Malaria Expedition
te Nigeria from Liverpool Schiool cf Tropical Medicine), and a
report of his investigations, xvith drawings of the worm, formied
a part of the paper as communicated by Dr. Primrose.

«FZRST DA Y-AF4EBRNOON1 SESSI'ON,

AODRESB IN SUROERY-THE CONTRIBUTION 0F PATHOLOOY TO SURGERY.

Dr. jolin Stewart, Halifax, N.S. Owirig to thie unavoidable
absence'cf Dr. Stewart, this paper wvas read by Dr. J. W. Stir-
ling, Montreal. (Sec page 299.)

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

On the evening cf the first day, in the Arts Museum, Dr.
Francis J. Shepherd, cf Montreal, delivereci the annual presiden-
tial address. (Sec page 181.)

SE CONVD -DA Y'-If O.RzYZNIG SESSIONV
DISEASES 0F THE GALL BLADDER AND BILE DUOTS.

A general meeting- cf the association opened with a discussion
on this subject.

Dr. Alexander McFhedran, Toronto, introduced the medical
diagnosis in this discussion. He menticned the fact that the
gail' ducts are niarrower at their entrance te the bowel than in
other parts cf their lumen, and as they lie nearly horizontaîlly,
the outflo-w cf bile is easily retarded or obstructed. TPhe ducts
are mucli exposed te infection from the intestinal tract. 0f the
cardinal symptoms in these cases, Dr. McPhedran considered
jaundice the most Common, while pain varies, but is generally
intense. The attendant fever is generally due te toxic absorp-
tion. The main diseases te be considered in differentiail dia.g-
nosîs are catarrhal and suppurative cholangitis and acute yell<w
atrophy. Most catarrhal conditions are infective, but the chilis
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and Lever may occur wvithout pus formation. The niost common101
gernii present is the commc'n colon bacillus. Iii the gangrenous
cases the syrnptomns are often ill-defiined. A nîost characteristic
sign of gali stones is the recurreiîce of the attack.

Treahient.-In discussing the treatnient of gall-bladder affec-
tions, Dr. A. D. J3lackzadcr, of Montreal, said lie would confine
hiniseif princiially to the catarrhal. forins of the disease. He
considers the condition more conîtinonily due to altered secretion
of the bile ducts, the altereci mucus catusing inspissation of the
bile. Infection of the bile, lie thouglit, takes place in two wvays,
througli tie bile ducts and throughi the portai circulation. In the
inatter o*[ treatment lie considers that no drugs stimulate the floiv
of bile to the saine extent as the bile saits. 'fli flow is inicreaýed
i)y exercise and decep brcatlîing. Diet should be carefully con-
sidered, should be simple, and as far as possible should contain a
largre amouint of fat. Sucli patients should drink plenty of pure
or miinerai water. The patient should also have due regard to a
proper miethod of dress, no corsets or constrictiîîg clothing should
be wvorn.

Surgical Diagvosis.-Introduced by Dr. james Bell, of Mon-
-treal. H-e said it wvas comnion to flnd early vague signs of gas-
tro-intestinal indigestion, wvhichi were often found to lie prescrit
for a long tuiie before an acute attack wvas precipitated. lie
spoke of the colon and typhoid bacilli as common causes of in-
fective conditions.

5-urigical Trcatnzent.-This subjeet wvas introduced by Dr. j
F. W. Ross, of Toronto. In commencing his paper, Dr. Ross
expressed a certain lack of faith in the so-.called iedical, treat-
ment of gali stonies. Speaking of some details of gail-stone
operations, Dr. Ross advocated drainage through MorriSon's
pouch. Hie laid great stress on the free use of gauze packing
to prevent leakage into the peritonieal cavity. In gangrene and
enipyenia of the gail bladder lie does flot advise rernoval of the
gaillbladder, but prefers opening, flushing, and draining. In
rnany cases of cystie enlargemient of the gaîl bladder, however,
lie adviscd eti-re remnoval of flhc viscus. It is welI to reinember,
after remnoval of the gali bladder, that gali stones may formi in
the liver and may pass ont into the intestines. Hie considers
rnucous fistuloc, which occasionally follow operation, as the Most
troublesonie, and said the evil should. as far as possible bie pre-
vented hy the use of a smnall drainage tube. H-e also drewv atten-
tion to the importance of being sure that the drainage ti.bcs did
not becomne blccked.

The discussion of the surgical treatm-ent was led by Dr. G.
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I. Armstrong, Montreal, %who recognizep andc recommends the
enîploynient rf medicinal treatnient first h~. 'gail stones, etc. H-e
does not advise renioval of thie gail bladder for stcwnes in thie
cystic duct. H-e recomniends lavage of the stonxach before oper-
ating on ail bladder cases, and as it is difficuit to knowv what the
surgeon may encounter on opening the abdomen, lie advises thie
administration of calcium chioride before and after operation to
prevent possible hiemorrhage.

ON THE IMPORTANZE 0F EARLY OPERATIO.N ON TH-E GALL BLADOER.

Dr. Dudley Allan, of Cleveland, Ohio, considers, in view of
thxe fact that an accurate diagnosis is often impossible, an explor-
atory incision at Ieast should generally be muade early, Nvhien, lie
clainîs, it is often. found tliat many obscure cases are quite amen-
able to surgical treatnxent, and in fact wvould fail to recover if
we were to teniporize, H-e recited a numiber of cases whiere the
diagnc'sis wvas uncertain, wvheee lie hiad niade an exploratory
incision, and hiad often been gyratified -%vith the resuits.

The subject wvas further discussecl by Sir WVilliamn I-ingston,
of Montreal, and Dr. Alex. I-. Ferguson, of Cllcago.

ON FOREIGN BODIES IN THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX.

Dr. James Bell, of Montreal. In this paper tie writer ex-
presses hiis opinion that appendicitis neyer depends on thie pres-
ence of foreign bodies in the lumien of the appendix. There is
littie doubt, however, that whien foreign bodies gain entrance
accidentally intoý thie appendix, they aggravate an otherwvise sep-
tic infectikn. Anîong the foreign bodies whici lie lias found in
thie appendix are: in'twvo cases pins, in twvo cases seeds, in one
case wood fibre, in one case gali stones, and in another case a
fish-bone.%

Dr. Bell's paper Nvas further discussed by Mr. Irving Carn-
eroil, of Toronto.

SECOND 'DA Y-A JZYi RNVO bN SESSIONM

MEDICAL SECToI4j-.
KERNIG'S SIGN, THE FREQUENCY 0F OCCURRENCE, CAUSATION AND

OLINICAL 8IGNIFICANCE.

By R. D. Rudoîf, Toronto. This paper contained the resuits
of an investigation carried out in ýthe different hospitals of To-
ronto. A large number of patients of ail ages w ere examined,
suffering from. diverse troubles, and tlîe angles at the hip and
kçnee accurately measured in over 200 of theru. In 162 Kernig's
sign wvas present in 97, that is, in over 6o per cent. It wvas always
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absent i perfectly lîealtlîy children. Dr. Rudoif coiîsiders that
a more convenicnit plan is to extcnd the kntce and tiien fiex the
hip Ps far as possible. Sometinies there is more than the usual
degree of stretching of the liani strings possible, and this extr-a.
flexion can, by the writer's miethod, be exactly measured wvheiî
Kernig's sign could not shîow it. Otit of the 97 cases in which,
Kernig's sign Nvas present, in 59 an angle of less than 165 de.grrees
at tue lame could only be obtained, and of these in ten cases the
angle wvas 135 degrees or less, showving a very niarked degree
of the sign. These 59 cases wvere of ail kinds, and only omie of
thein wvas meningitis. Dr. Rudoif then wvent on to state tlîat
none of the theories of explanation of Kernig's sign wvere satis-
factory as to its occurrence iii neningitis.

MULTIPLE SARCOMA, REPORT OF A CASE.

This case was reported by Drs. F. N. G. Starr and J.J.Mac-
Kenzie, of Toronto. Dr. McKenzie read the notes on the case.
No autopsy could be made. The patient w~as a feniale thirty-
eight years of age, a seanistress. The personal or family historv
liad no bearing on the case. For a numiber of years before 1901
the patient hiad a goitre, whichi, under treatment, almost disap-
peared in the w~inter of igoî. Iii April of this year a lump about
the size of a pea was noticed slighitly to the left of the niiddle
line of the abdomen near the symiphysis pubis, liard but pailess
and subeutaneous. In May two or three appeared in the miiddle
line, an inch above flhc umibilicus, then two or three w'ere dis-
covered in the back. In June two others appeared to the riglit
of the middle line of the abdomen. In ¾i,-ly several additional
lumps wvere discovered in the riglît breast, 'in size f rom a pea to a
bean. Loss of weighic occurred. Iii August the liver wvas
noticed to be enlz.tging. Commenced taking arsenic in Septem-
ber. Iii October a large tumocr appeared in thic left breast, and
a small one wvas also noticed in the left tlîiglî. Patient began to
suifer f rom rheumnatic pains. In November and Decemiber the
tumors appeared in ,enorm-ous numbe :s over the clîest and back,
abdomen, thigli, and arms above elbows, neck, and over back,
-ides and top of head. Tn January, 1902,, cliains of tumors, bean-
zized, were noticed in the cervical region, submaxillary and suib-
occipital regions. By Match the 8th she lîad thousands of tumors,
most quite liard. Excisions wvere made, and microscopic exami-
nation revealed a type of spindle-celled sarcomna, in which the pre-
vailimîg celi wvas very long. As regards treatment, the patient
tock arsenic with no influence on the condition. Thyroid extract
produced slight diminution in the size of the tumors. The pa-
tient died. Without autopsy one cannot say where the primary
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seat of the disease wvas, althougli froin the great involveinent of
thc liver that mighit becftic source of the dise-ase.

ON SOME POINTS IN CEREBRAL LOCALIZAT ION-ILLUSTRATED BY A SERIES
0F MORBI. tcr.CIMENS AND SOME LIVING OASES.

At an early nîoriinhg session, hield at the Roy'al Victoria
Hospital, Dr. James Stewart conductcd this clinic.

ON THE ASYLum, THE 00tSPITA'. IOR THE INSANE AND THE BTUDY
0F PSYCHIATRY.

Dr. Stewart Paton, Baltinmore, Md., advocated hospitals or
wards in insane asylunis for~ proper treatmient of acute cases.
Hie also pointed out the ber;efits to, be derived fr-cni having nmcdi-
cal nien to forni a consulting staff to an asylum.

ANESTHETIO LEPROSY.

Twvo very interesting patients, father and son, were presented
by Dr. C. N. Valin, MNontreal, according to vhom tl'ey proved
to a certainty the contagriousness of this disease. Fromi the way
they lîad progressed under treatmient, Dr. Valin considered the
cases hopeful.

SECONAD DA Y-AP2'ERNMOON SESSIONV

SURGICAL SECTION.

REPORT 0F THREE CASES 0F CONGENITAL DISLOCA' ION 0F THE HIP.

Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreal. Trhe etiologyy of this condition
is not well established, but heredity seems to play a part. Dr.
Garrcîwv speaks of two nîethods of reduction: (a) bloomdless
niethod; (b) through. an incision. The chief obstacle tc' redut.-
tion is generally due to fibrous st-icture of tAie 1owver part of the
capsule. Dr. Garrowvs experience lbas been rnainly by the open
metlîod. Thîis paper wvas further discussed by Dr. Shepherd, of
M:ontreal.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F GOITRE WITH A REPORr 0F CASES.

Dr. Ingersoil Olinsted, Hamilton, Ont. As flic medical
treatment of goitre is very unsatisfactory, an operation is recom-
mended in the following contditions: (i) As soon as agoitre be-
cornes dangerous, i.e., when attacks of dyspnea or inflamomatory
changes oÇcur, or there is the slightest suspicion of nialignant
degeneration. (:2) Ail enlarged thyroids having a tendency to
grow towards the aperture of thorax, even if they are movable.
(3) Goitres that have reached considerable development from the
formation of single large cclloid nodes. (4) When withi a mocder-
ate g-oitre symptoms like those of Basedow's disease appear,
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acconipanied wvith an increased developmcint of the goitre. The
ol)eration advised is the one usually perfornmcd by K-Cýher, and is
done under cocaine anlesthcsia, It consists of a transverse, synm-
nictrically bowed incision, with. its convexity downwards, froni
the outer surface of one sterno-ninastoid muscle to the other,
highier or lowcr according to the position of the goitre. The
skin, undcrlying platysmia and fascia of the sterno-hyoid and
sterno-tlîyroid muscles are reflected upwards. The fascia joiin-
ing the muscles in tlue miedian flue of tie neclc is thlen divided,
as wvell as the outer fibrous capsule of tie gland. The hiaif of
the gland which is mnost involved is tiien shelled out of its cap-
sule, the superior and inferior thyroid arteries tieci, and the isth-
mus cut w'ithi goitre clamp and ligated. The remnaining attacli-
mients are then ligated, and portion rcmnoved. The wouind is
closed with a subcuticular wvirc suture wvithout drainagre.

Twvelvc cases operated upon during the past year w'ere re-
ported. The average stay in the hospital was seven days. The
rE:sultitig scar w~as very slighit, and little or no pain Nvas corn-
plained of during the operation.

THE PATHOLOOIO PROSTATE AND UTS REMOVAL THROUQH THE. PERINEUM.

Dr. Alex. H. Fergutsoni, Chicago, Ill. Iii the opcnincr of his
paper, Dr. Ferguson said lie proposed to discuss more particu-
larly Iîypertrophy of flic prostate. Somc of the microscopic
changes iu the hypertrcphied prostate are: (i) Xncreased
w'eight-may be up to eighit or nine ounces; (:2) greater size;
(3) any part or tlic whole of the gland mnay be involveci.
Shape varies very much. Microscopically Dr. Fergusoii found
ail hypertrophied prostates were benign iii character. He also
found frequent evidences of inflammnatory changes. The effects
produccd may be stated as: (i) The prostatic urethra is con-
tracted and elongatcd; (2) the vesical mieatus is often rendered
patuilous and sometimes oblitcratcd; (3) the ejaculatory ducts
are also often patulous, allowing regurgitation of tlue senmen intc'
the bladder, and they are also often obstructed. he effects of
obstruction on tlic kiducys and bladder are too welI kznown to
require discussion.

Trecatmencit.-Dr. Ferguson's method of rernoval is by the
perincal route. He uses a prostatie depressor introduced into
the urethra, then elevated in such a mar.ner as to press flhc pros-
tate down in flie perineum. Tlîe fingers of flhc left hand are
passed intc the rectum as a guide, and then he mnakes onie bolci
incision throughi thîe perineumn down to thîe prostatie capsule.
Dr. Ferguson 'exhibited somne special instruments devised and
uscd by hinv.self in this operation.
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THÉ SURQICAL TRIZATYENT OF ENL.ARGED PaOSTATE.

Dr. G. E. Arinstrong, Montreal. Dr. Armistrongg exlîibited
a specially constructed supra-pubic vesical speculum., devised by
himnself, withi a lateral opening. Nvhichi allows the prostate alone
to corne wve1l in viewv iii the speculuil. The speculumi cau bc
packed around withi gauze to proteet the parts fromi possible burn-
ing; the offensive lobe or lobes are thent cauterized with the
thornîo-cautery. Dr. Armstrong repc>rtcd seven cases success-
fully operated upon. Qne point of advantage in this operation
lies in the fact tlîat tlie cauterized surface does not admit of sep-
tic absorption. H-e urges this mnetlîod in. the early stagres of pros-
tatie hypertrophy.

The paper by Dr. Ferguson, and also that of Dr. Arnmstrong,
Nvas discussed by Dr. janes Be'l, Moutreal; Sir William t-ing-
ston, Montreal; Mr. Irving Camieron, Toronto, and Dr. Eider,
Mýlontreal.

SE COND DA Y-E VBN-iNG SE SSION
ADDRESS IN MEDICINE

At thec cvcningy session of the second day the Address in ii Mdi-
cille xvas delivereci by Dr. William OsIer, Baltimore, Md. (Sec
page 192.) THE X-RAY AS A THERAPEUTIO AGENT.

Dr. C. R. Dickson, of Toronto. Dr. Dickson said, the ex-
planation of the rationale of the X-ray is at best as yet but a
hypothesis. Fortunately we have a practica,.l proof of its utility
as a therapeutie agent in mnany conditions. Dr. Dickson lias usedl
it successfully in the following cases.: Noevus, lupus, vu1garis,
tubercular joints, scieroderma, sub-acute articular rlîeumatism
(it relieved pain in niany cases) ; neurasthenia, carcinoina of the
stornach (this patient g.aincd weight), and in carcinoina of the
rectum, xvhich case is also improving.

Dr. G. P. Girdwood, of Montreal, read a paper on the " X-
Rays, Diagnostic and Therapeutic," and exhibited a. number of
photographs.

" The X-Ray in Cancer " was the titie of a paper by Dr. A.
R. Robinson, of New York. A strong plea is tlîat tlie X-ray
largely does awvay wvith the knife, and leaves littie scar. 1+ 15
probable that ail superficial cancers can be rernoved by the X-ray
if seen early. In a delicate locality, suchi as the eyelid, the rays
should always be used as paste, or the knife wvi]l do more harni.
When nialignant growths have spread deeply, the X-ray m-ay be
considered our best treatineut.
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THIRD DA Y-fRZGSESSION,

SURGICAL SECTION.

The first paper wvas " Remarks on Sympathetie Ophthal-
mnia,>' by Dr-. G. H-erbert Burnham, Toronto, followed by a paper
on the " Ocular Manifestations of Systeiei Gonorrhea," by Dr.
W. Gordon -M. Byers, Montreal.

A paper on " Excision of the Cecum " was reaci by Dr.. 0. M.
Jones, Victoria, B. C. Dr. Jones cited four cases operated on.
The first livred about two years after. A post-mortem proved
that the cancerous growth had not recurred at the point of the
original operation. Syrnptcrns in ail cases were, gripingr pains
ini the abdomen, loss of w;eighit and irregular action of the bowcls,
together with the presence of a mass in the region of the cecumr.

ON THREE CASES OF PERFORATINC TYPHOID ULCER, SUCCESSFULLY
OPERATED ON.

Dr. F. J. Shephierd, MKontreal, reported these cases. First,
as to technique: Dr. Shepherd bas always miade use of the lateral
incision, and lias usually found the perforation near the ileo-cecal
valve. By this incision flic site of flhc perforation is more easily
founci than by the median. H-e lias always closed the incision
by turn.ing in the bow-ýel and making use of a continuous Lenîbert,
suture, employing fine silk. Other ulcerations in flhc neigllibor-
hood are treated in the same way. Rubber drainage is
eniployed. Tiiere is alwrays suppuration, and usually a hernia
as a result. General anestiiesia is always uscd in these cases.
Early and rapid operation, seeing that there are no others likely
to perforate, are inmportant points. The first case was a worman
of tiiirty, with ambulatory f orm; the second wvas a womari of
twenty-ei ght, admiitted on the eighth day. It is of interest in thi2
case tlîat, although perforation had taken place there was no leu,
cocytosis. The third -was a mnaie aged thirty, in flhe third weekc,
seized with severe pain and one hour after there xvas obliteration
of livrer dulness and m-arked leucocytosis. Ail are quiite w\el1
with the exception of hernias.

A CASE 0F TOTAL EXTIRPATION OF THE URINARY BLADDER FOR CANCER.

Dr. Lapth'orn Sniith, of M-ýontreal. General considerations:
evolution of the operation iin Europe and America; methods cmn-
pioyed; resuits in one hundred reported cases. In the author's
case there ha-d been previous removal of fibr&idl by myomnectomy.
This w\.as followed by cystitis, which wvas treated first by mcdi-
cine, tiien by injection, and afterwards by drainage by permanent
catheter,' and then by button-hole operation wvhen the cancer was
detected by the fing-er; extraperitoneal removai of bladder and
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affected part of ureter and pelvic glands. Recovery fromn oper-
ation, but death on tlue seventh day fronu exhaustion.

THIRD DA Y1-MORNZNÎG SESS1ON
ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., Chairman of Nominatin- Com-
imittee, presented, the report of this conittee. London, Ont.,
wvas selected as the next place of mneeting.

President: Dr. Wf. fIl. Moorhouse, Loûidon, Ont.
Vice-Presidents: Prince Edward Island, James Warburtôn;

Nova Scotia, John Stewart, Halifax; 'New Brunswick, W. C.
Crockett, Fredericton; Quebec, Dr. Mlercier, Montreal; Ontario,
W. P. Caven, Toronto; Manitoba, Dr. MeConneli, Morden;
North-XVest Territories, J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; British Colurn-
bia, C. J. Fagan, Victoria.

Local Secretaries: Prince Edward Island, C. A. MacPhail,
Sumimerside; Nova Scotia, Dr. Morse, Digby; New Brunswick,
J. R. Mclntosh, St. John; Quebec, R. Tait McKenzie, M\1ontreal;
Ontario, Hadley D. Williams, London; Mani -toba, J. T. Lamiont,
Treherne; North-West Territories, D. Low%, Regina; British
Columbia, L. H-. McKý,echnie, Vancouver.

General Secretary, George Elliott, 129 Johin Street, Toronto,
Ontario.

Treasurer, H. B. '1m1all, Ottawa, Ont.
Executive Council: Drs. Moore, Eccles, and Wishart, Lon-

don, Ont.
DOMINION HEALTH BUREAU.

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Secretary of the Board of Health of
the Province of Quebec, mnoved the foiiowing resolution, seconded
by Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg, which was carried unaniniously.

«TVhteicas Public Health, with all that is conuprised in the
term, sanitary science, has acquired great prominence in ahi
civilized countries, and

" Whereas enormously practical results have been secured to
the conumunity at large by the creation of health departmnents
under governmental supervision and control; and

"WhViereas greater authority and useful*ness are given to
health regulations and suggestions when they emanate frcim an
acknowledged Goverument Departrnent;

There fore, be it Resolvcd, that in the opinion of the Cana-
dian Medical Association, now in session, the time is opportune
for the Dominion 'Government to earnestly consider the expe-
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diency of creating a separate department of public health, uinder
one of the existing ministers, so that regulations, suggestions,
and correspondence on suchi health rnatte-s as fail within the
juriscliction of the Federal Governnment, inay be issuied with the
authority of a departnient of public health.

" That copies of this resolution be sent by the General Secre-
tary to the Governor-General in Council and to the Honorable
thc Minister of Agriculture."'

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Dr. H. B. Smnall presented his report; 317 mienibers had beeni
in attendance, nearly onie hundred larger than at any other pre-
vious meeting. Ail outstanding indebtedness had been paid, and
there wvas in the treasury $325.00 to, the good of the Association.

Votes of thanks were passed to Mr. and Mx:s. James Ross, of
Montreal, in whose handsorne gyrounds had been tendered a gar-
den party on the afternoon of the first day; to the local committee
and Transportation Committee, special reference being made to
Drs. C. F. Martin and J. Alexander H-utchison, for their in'le-
fatigable efforts for the success of the meeting; to the Treasuirer;
to the Presiclent, and the profession genierally in Montreal, ïor
their liospitality.

Thius xvas closed the greatest meeting of the thirty-five years
of the association, and it is to be hoped that the profession
throughiout Canada will stili further take an active interest in this,
thieir national organization.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The chairman of the Committee of Arrangements for the
tweny-eght annal eetng Of the Mississippi Valley Medical

Association,, Dr. A. H. Cordier, lias announced the dates of thle
next meeting in Kansas City, Mo., as October 15, -16, -17, 1902.
The Prçsident, Dr. S. P. Collings, of Hot Springs, Ark., bias an-
nounced the orators for the meeting: Dr. C. B. Parker, of Cleve-
land, O., to deliver the Address in Surgery, and Dr. Hugli T.
Patrick, of Chicago, the Address in Medicine, selections whichi
will meet with the approval of every physician ini the Mississippi
\Valley. A cordial invitation is extended every physician' in the
United States, but especially of the Va1ev, ta attend this meet-
ing and take part in its proceedings. Tities of papers should
be sent the Secretary, Dr. Henry Enos Tuley, i i i W. Kentucky
St., Louisville, Ky., at as early a date as possible, to obtain a
favorable place on the programme.
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Physicians' Library

Hiiiiait zlnatwny. 'A Complute Systematie Treatise by Variouis
Authors, including a S'pecial Section on Surgi .cal and Topo-
graphical Anatomy. Edited by HIENRY M0RR1S.,ý M.A., andt
M.B. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng). Third edition, revised and
enlarged. IPhiladeiphia: P. Blakiston'!s Son & Co. Cana-
dian Agents: Chandler & Massey, Yonge SZ.reet, Toront.

This edition of* Morris's Anatomy, xvhich hias just been issued
fromi the publishier's hands, wvill rank among the best works on
the subjeet, and bids fair to dispiace xvhat lias been for many
years the " leader." It is illustrated by 846 woodcuts, which for
the mast part -have been engraved from drawings made by special
artists. An inspection of these, vithi their bitte and red delinea-
tions, will readily reveal xvhat is one of the predorninatin)g feat-
ures of the entire work. This anatorny is especially good on
joints and muscles. While perhaps not quite s0 comprehiensive
on " bones " as Grey, it is eminently practical; and the aim of
the writcr of tligt section-Osteology-Mr. J. Bland Sutton,
whose name is Eynonymeýis with good work,~ blas evidently been
to prepare a chapter, con1pact, yet full and complete.

The original illustraitions of the carpus and tarsus are espe-
cially good. The section on muscles has appealed very muchi
indeed ta the wrîter of this ail too mi-eagcre review. Those para-
graphs referring to the function or actions of muscles, ail too
comnmonly neglected by the student of anatomy, leave out nothingr
to be said, and a study of this will well repay close application.
It will train students to thinlc and work out the why and where-
fore for thernselves. Nothing need -be said wvith regard to the
section on joints, prepared by the editor himself. Morris is sa
wrell known as an authority on articulations, that one cloes not
feel like praising a chapter or a treatise on joints that bias not y 'et
been equalled.. Workçs on anatomy are generally considered to
be for the first or second vear studen, and therefore it does not
appear quite plain to the wvriter wý,hy there should. be included in
them paragraplis or .separate- sections on surgical anatorny, whichi
is a more advanced. study. Authors can be assured that sucli parts
scarcely ever present evidences of having been diligently thumbed.
In regard to topographicali anatomy, hony points, bony land-
marks, or surface form-a miost important d.ivision---ie fnd this
subject treated of in a separate section at the end of the work.
As it is our habit to teach anatomy to the beginner by conimenc-
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ing with flue skeieton, it would appear to have been better formu
ta have engyrafted this 01n to the description of ecd bonie. Then,
as flue student proceeds, froi flhe very first day lie is tauglit these
essential points, and made to practise detectingy and locating- theni
on himiself or on a subject before flie class. This 1nuatter should
accomi-pany flhe description of flue boue, ini sinuilar type, and not
be relegated to a minor place at the foot of the page, and in
snialler type, where it is often passed over bv flhc student alto-
gether.

A word about thiat bugbear of the miedical student, the pelvic
fascia. Students iin their dissections, after going carefully over
the text in Cunninglianu, 'Morris, and Grey, invariably xvreck
iupon this rock. How is it that authors are so abstruse ini their
descriptions of the pelvie fascia, that ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred fail to get a good and precise understanding- of this fascia.
Cuningoham-i bias probably Nvritten- the best article on: the subject,
but bis diagramnuatic drawings are misleadiug. Sonue say Grey
neyer dissected it at ail. Certainly, his description of it bias
nothing to coninend it to the average student. It sbould be iu-
telligently rewritten. The relations of the vesical portion ta the
prostate, bladder, vagina, and rectumi,.'is the stieking point. Per-
baps it is as Morris states, that it beconues " undenuonstrable "
after onue bias traced it ta the imnuediate neighiborhood of its re-
flections on ta the viscera. '\Veli mighlt one ask: Does anyone
really understand tbe pelvic fascia?~

A convenience ini the present w'ork are the thumb indices-
boules, joints, inuscles, vessels, etc. Take it ail in ail, the pub-
lishers may feel justly proud of tlueir produet, couscious tluat
they have for sale a \varl on anatorny wluich is certainly second
to none. Mr. A. P. Watts, of the Chandler & Massey Ca.,
Yonge Street, Toranto, is tlue person to apply ta for a capy of
Morris's Anatouuy.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The prophecy which we delivered in the September issue of
this journal with regard to the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association, has been fulfilled; it was a very
largely attended and very representative meeting, by far the
largest in the history of the Association. The profession iii
Canada lias been able to mnuster nearly three hundred and fifty;
it can do better; and will. The next place of meeting, London,
is the centre of a thriving section. There are probably fifteen
hundred physicians in the Western Peninsula; out of that num-
ber alone, easily from three to five hundred should be got together
in annual convention. We sincerely hope that the W/est will b~e
loyal to London, and that the other provinces wvi1l do as wvell for
London as they did for Montreal. It means work, mucli and
very hard work. It is gratifying to learn frorn a full report
which xve publish in another column that the finances are now in
suchi a healthy condition. The treasurer reported that after ail
debts hiad been paid there wvas a surplus on band of over
$300.00; in fact, at no other previous meeting, hie stated, had
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everything in connection wNithi finance been cleared up SQ promptly
an;d conipletely. Dr. F. N. G. Starr, as chairinan of the Publishi-
ing Comimittee, presented a report, wvhichi provides for the Asso-
ciation hiaving control of -the funds derived fromi the renting of
space to the different exhibitors. H-e also ga-,ve notice of motion
to amiend the constitution to that effect, fli money, Nvlien it be-
cornes the property of the Association, to be hianded to the Pub-
lication Comimittee for the purpose of publishing a volume of
annual transactions, less 25 per cent., which is to be hiandted to
the Local Commnittees for defraying expenses ini connection wvith
entertainment, etc. It is to be hoped that this can be assuied in
the future, and that the Canadian Medical Association, now such
a prominent factor in the profession throughout flhc Dominion,
-%vill be able to kzeep and preserve annually for its members a
record of its transactions. The addresses this year wvere aIl of
flic first quality. Muchi regret xvas expressed tlîat Dr. Stewart wvas
unaible, to be present and deliver bis Address in Surgery; but Dr.

j.W. Stirling; of Montreal, wvas able on short notice to acquit
himself very creditably ini this direction. The President's ad-
dress -was a very practical one. One nmighit jvstly sav of it that
it ivas " ieaty." His remarks regarcling- thè liospitial clinie
bcing ineglected for the laboratory, were timnely, as wrere those
referring to the wanton commingling of syphiiitics with the rest
of tlie commuiiinity. Osier, of course, received a great ovation,
and it was grand to sec thic regard this great Canadian is held ini
by his former associates. From first to last, lus address breathed
pride ii flhe noble profession of iedicine. As lie puts it hirnself,
lie kept working away, taking no thouglit for the r-norrow, as lie
thotuglit the morrow could very well take care of itself. he
nueasure of success hie has attained is ail sumnued up in those
wvords. Wre only wish to reiterate what we said before in a pre-
vious issue: Any anc wlio neglects to attend these meetings of
the Canadian Medical Association is simply losing .one-haîf of
his professional life. Montreal hospitality is unbounded. We
doubt if any city in Canada can commence ta equal. it. The pro-
fession there did not seem to, know when they lîad donc cnough.
for the visiting memibers. Next year ail roads lead ta London.
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THE EXHIBITORS AT THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
MEETING.

The arrangements provided for the exliibitors at the reccut
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association wvere of the best,
and quite satisfactory. As usual, Wanipole's hrd a very fine
exlîibit in charge of Mr. Smitlh, and their elegant pharmiaceutical
preparations attracted a good cleal of attention. Dividing tlîis
attention. with theni were suchi other prominent flrms as Parke,
Davis, aiid Fredericc Stearns. Dr. McKee wvas in chiarge of the
Iatter's exhibit. Charles Frosst &%, Co. hiad a nicely arranged
exhibit, and this young Canadian firin is cvidently niakingy head-
way -%vith the profession. Radnor Minerai Water liad a large
exhibit, as had the Appollinaris people, who also put in an extra
in the -%vay of Apenta Water. Tlîis exliibit -%vas put in
by W. Wonhanm & Son, Montreal. Mr. Lindman was present
with lhis celebrated truss, and wvas able to produce some
very flattering testinionials frouîî sonie of biis patrons. Instru-
ments wvere represented by Chandler & M\,assey, of Toronto.
This wvas in charge of Mr. A. P. WVatts, wvho also showecl a line
of niedical publications, principally of the P. J3lakiston's Son &
Company, of wvhich he is the Canadian agent. Messrs. J. Car-
vethi & Company, Toronto, liad a large and cornplete line of books,
but principally Saunders' public-ations, for wvhomn they are Cana-
dian agents. " Mac " wvas kcept busy talcing orders. The illin-
treal iViedical Joitinal issued a special Association ntIniber, wvhich
was much adniired by the visitingm members. The Deimel Linen
Mesh Underwear was closely inspected.

News Items

TuEr, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, lias just about com-
pleted a new~ w'ing for the care of infectiouis cases.

DRz. L. 'W. MAY has been appointed resideht physician of the
new civic H-ospital for Infections Diseases, Ottawa. He is a
graduate of McGill.
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DR. RISSELL TiioMý\As., of Letilox.,villc, Que., lins gone to
Bermuda. H-e wvil1 bc sulrg-eon to tlue B3oer prisoners on their
way back to South Airica.

DR. W. IEI. CULLEN, a recent graduate of McGill University,
lias been,,.ppointed clinical assistant in the Manhattan State I-os-
pital, Ward's Islanîd, NeNv York.

DR. ]'D.M\UND 'M. VOe BBERTSJ late superintendent of the Mon-
treal General Hospital, lisas succeedeci Professor Ruttan, as Regis-
trar of 'ieIGili Mledical Dcpartmlent.

DR. JAMNES BRUCE, Who lias been pluysiciaiî, house surgeon,
adgnecologist in the Montreal Ge-neral H-ospital ciuring the

past year, bias gone to Sydney, C.B., miliere lie intends to, practise.

T.::iERE were 700 less deatlis in Montreal during the past sumi-
mner flian in thue previous sununuer. The decrease is put down to
the co1l weather, infant rn.ortality not being- nearly s0 gyreat as in
prevîous years.

TurE inew premises of the T)ronto, Orthopedic H-ospital were
opened on the afternoon of Saturday, the 6th of October. Drs.
B. E. 'McKenzie and H. P. I-I. Galloway continue to be the sur-
geons in charge.

DisrEAsEB immnigrants continue to be dlunped into Montreal,
the rejected ones having been refused admission into the United
States. \Vheni wvi1 our Government stop the influx of tlîis unde-
sirable class into our mnidst?

Dizs. J. M. JORY and D. M. Anderson, St. Catharines and
Toronto respectively, have returned from South Africa. Dr.
Jory lias resumned practice at St. Catharines, wvhi1e Dr. Anderson
lias started in, Toronto.

THE Montreal Geiîeral Hospital had 236 patients admitted
into the wards of the hiospital during the mionth of September;
214 were discharged; 17 died. There were 2,664 consultations
in the out-door departments.
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Tur, MKedical Council of Quebea lias rejcctcd a resoltition.
by a vote of twenty-one to eleven Nvhich wvas ta provide for the
introduction of a mneasure inta thc Quebie Legis1attire assenting
ta tlie provisions of Dr. Roddick's B3ill for a Dominion Mvedical
Council.

T,-rIE Executive I-ealth, Officers of Ontario met at B-rIin ou
the 9th and ioth of September. Dr. Kîtclîen, of St. George, pre-
sided. Mr. Thomas MacFarlane, Chief Analyst for tIe. Dominion
Goverr.ment, Ottawa, mtas elected President, and Dr. P. F-I.
Bryce, Toronto, Secretary.

WE, regret exceedingly ta have ta annourice the deathi of Dr.
Bertrim Spencer, Professor of Medical jurisprudence iii the
Medical Faculty of Toronto UJniversity. I-is funeral, which took
place on the afternoon of the 4th of October, was very largely
attended by the profession in this city.

TuEr. opening- lecture of the medicai ,aculty of Toronto Uni-
versity wvas delivered on the evening- of the :2nd of October by
Prof. J. J. McKenzie, wvho took for his subjeet, "Virchow and his
liVork." Trinity Medical College opened on the afternoün of the
:24th of Septeniber, by a lecture by Dr. George A. Binghiam.
Batli colleges have their usual contingents of freshmen.

IN connect-à-in wvith the chair of hygiene vacant at 'MeGili
University, three names are being mentioned, any one of whom
would be acçeptable ta the Paculty : Dr. Balfour, E diniburgh;
Dr. Abbott, Philadeiphia, and Dr. Westbrook, of Minneapolis.
Dr. Hanken, a ba.cteriologist in the employ of the Indian Govern-
ment, was offered the position but declined.

THEr, new% regulations praposed by the Quebec Medical Board
do not rneet with the approval of English practitianers in that
Province. The " Cours classique complet " is to hereafter be
the standard of niatriculation, if the resolution adopted by the
Quebec Boar4 be sanctioncd at the next session of the Legisiature.
While the president of the Board states that an equivalent xviII be
*accepted froni English students, there are sane who assert that
the design pf the nieasure is to block the workings of any legis-
lation Whiçh might be passed approving of Dr. Roddick's Bill.
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Correspondence

?io the Vditor q!Dfl~o EDCLMSnY

DEAR SIR,- 7 rhe active staff of the Girls' H-ome were obliged
to resign iii a body witlîin the past nmonth, owing tu a disagree-
nient %N ilh the Bo.ard of Management, after repeated efforts on
their part to corne together. he action of tie Board wvas sucli
that no self-respecting miedical praictitioiîer could consent to act
further under prevailing arrangements.

Menibers of tie profess;on -proposing to seek appointnîent on
the Hlome staff would act iii their owvn, and the profession's in-
terest, if they wvoult mall upon mie b,-fore accepting suchi appoint-
nment.

Yours very truly,

D. J. GiBB WISI-TART,

Senior mnember- of the late staff.
Toronto, October, 1902.

Selected Abstracts

8ENILE TABES.

TIabes is most commun between the ages of twenty-five and
forty-five, wri-;tes A. Pitres (Jour. de Med. de Bordeaux, May
18th, 1902), yet 25 per cent. of flic cases observed by the author
occui red after the fiftiethi year. Three cases are reported wliich
began after the seventieth year, the patients having Up to that
timie enjoyed gool h ealth, with the exception of one, in whom
tabetic symptorns followed an attack of influenza. In flue ex-
perience of the wvriter, the symptornat9logy of senile tabes is
l)ractically identical with that observed in earlier life, save that
the onset is gcnerally rapid and flot characterized by a pre-ataxie
stage. Autopsy in two of the cases referred to showed mnarked
atherunua of the periphieral and large spinal arteries, atropiîy of
the posteriur roots and scierosis of the posterior columins being
noted as in ordinary tabes. Frorn these studies it is concluded
that senile tabes is less closely related to syphilis than talles of
carlier life, that it is indirectly attributable to any cause, acute
or chronic, which n:-duces degenerative changes in the arteriai
systern (senilty, alcoholism, infectious diseases), and that it
probably constit'tes a manifestation of spinal arteriosclerosis
rather than an effect of luetic infection of flhc nervous centre.-
Medical News.
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